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BKING COUNTEI^ — It takps & lot of Smiths to makp our Kovpmment work and 
the Smith famiJy is doing Us part. Irl Smith, his wife, Iiene and son, Dwavne were 
among the. early Gray County votei-s to cast their Iwllojs this morning. J. B. Austin 
and W. A. Watson are i-ecording the Voters at Precinct LO’s courthouse location. As 

^ o f  nwn^ elecUOT j^udges ii^Gray Couty were leporting a hea\y turnout.
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N ations V oters Ballot 
G O P  Tests Strength

Vessels' Appeal 
Motion Delivered 
To District Clerk

A written motion for a new- 
trial for T. R. Vessels, convict
ed rapist, was delivered to the 
office of District Clerk Helen) 
Sprinkle this morning b.v the

County Voters 
Flock to Polls

Success Depends On 
Gains, Not Victory |

WASHINGTON TUPI) — Voters throughout the nation 
halloted today in state congn*ssional elections, putting the 
Republican i-ecovery effort to its fir.<t major test .since the 
Goldwater debacle of 1964.

The GOP^will measure the success of it.s effort In tei-ms of 
gains rather than over-all victt ry. The party is starting from 
too far behind to break the Democratic grtprm Congi-essnr a 
majority of the nation’s state houses.

Oracles in both

Lovell, Aldrin 
In Final Day of 
Review, Briefings

CAPE KENNEDY (LTD -  
Gemini 12 astronauts James 
laivell and Edwin < Buzz) 
Aldrin, cleared for a Wedneidaj 
blast off, today coasted into r 

. . .  Tinal day of review ami
By I nlted Pres International ; races were catching voters* m-̂  briefings for Project C.eroinl*f

w -  »   ̂ "  w

Large Turnout 
Is Expected In 
Perfect Weather

LBJ Voles Early; 
Now Waiting On 
Doctor's Advice

foresaw at least modest Kpub^, 1" ** IclosiniTmisVion.
lican gains-2.5 to 40 seat.s in the ^   ̂ ’ I
House and two to live governor-, ' ‘r .  So*"* pl.ce._ had only light most of the morning reviewing
ships. The Senate looked*as if it in Dallas. Fire Dept.;the action-packed Right plan for
would result in clo‘-e to an even locai inieresi in_ certain j j  persons wait- their four days in space and
break, with either party 1 , „ a P®"* I**’ *'' bnefing with
ho more than one or two seats, i f Houston’s vote was light to project officials.

On the basis of past turnouU, * ^|^|jverage. a check showed H«av-; Activity was picking up today
e vote today was expected to)  ̂ ^  * ier voting was in the «youthweit- at launch pad 19 whert Gemini

12’s spacecraft-rocket combina-
the
be near 54 miUiop, a record for 
an uff-vear election without a

place

the White House..
JOHN.«iO.N CITY, Tax. (CPI)

more adeot at — President Johnson ‘ voted tne contest fur
 ̂ Democratic ticket'’ today and. Favorable weather was forecast; 

in a merry mood, naid he did for most of the trountry, but' 
not expei-t the nationwide scattered snow or rain was

Jerry Rosen, an election work
er at George B, Dealey School 
in

,'oting
ern part of the city.

Laredo’s Buenos Aairs school.

Pampa’s Pet 10 in

Mid-day indications at polling <ierks became 
step-father of Vessels, W. P. .places throughout Gray County the routine.
)^ m a n  of Fort Worth. indicated a heavier than usual At
a new trisl” !?aneiL*\ro*,!l*tns!i7 *̂** *•’ Courthouse, pailotine' to produce any great expectml In the Rocky Moun-
ficient evidence introduced in toda> s election. • heaviest voting precinct change in his party’s congres- tains and the Northern Plains-to
the trial to alledged prejudicial' The feverish interest in t h e * total of 14 gional majorities.

- t*ll*'7 r “> "" S ,  -hliu'Ji’ '.. l'J°r.7.‘ onS Irom
u, . « • "  >»-»’ *'”• - r .  ... . . . . . .Mrs Clyde Batson election at the polling place in the not facing the voters because .......    ^

The M ge in Pet. 7 at Horace M a n n ! I’edernales Electric Cooperat.ve their terms do not expire this believed
a hopeful sign

tion has been going through one 
of the most trouble free check-Dallas t6.50l Roval Lane), j normally the heaviest voUng r.mini . .r u .

said. We nad a crowd The last nJjor series of'pre-
morning. There a r e  around W. turnout. . launch tests was set to be
in line and when we opened . But Laredo had a party > completed late today to clear 
the polls, 15 or 20 were wait- tquabble over the turnout. ^ay {j,e start of the
ing at 7 e m. It is taking ai Mink Hauser, Republican booster'
little mure time this time to chairman in Webb County, re- r's fueling early Wednes-the Great Lakes

ĉ lr*i'**riv«**,!r fhr'iftir^Mnatnri There are so many consU-. quested that ballot boxes be Im- ,Sixty-five of the 100 senators amendments.” Jmnded, contending some I.are-
If weather allows a heavy i do'voters have been afraid tol^i^jn/hoidw of ’a doctw^  ̂

turnout throughout the state,,vote their convictiosn in the
and 15 of the 50 governors are.

day.
iovell, the veteran of the 14- 

,day voyege of Gemini 7, and

science degree in astronautics, 
are aiming for a 1:55 p m. CST 

Austin e Highland Pâ rk school blastoff. Their Atias-Agena tar
get rocket is scheduled to go
•irst, at 12 16 p m.. CST.

Project officials reported

ire -on he was Riv?n an ri’ i.iir pps as one of the reasons tor Clyde
trial for the reason that he was the step|*ed up balloting The M ge in Pet. 7 at Horace M a n n : I'eacrnai^ r.iecinc vooj«r.-uvc u.r,. ^ 3, believed by observers past,
not allowed to testify in his own Tower-Caiv senate race added School, ssrtd many were losing Building here. rcT me n jor pr . to be a hopeful sign for the
behalf. to the local interest. l**’ '̂*' for governor due to a They voted at 7 25 a m. LSrilhese; 1 Democrats to assert their over-:had .50 jiersons vole in approx
The motion also slates that ,, . ,  ̂ j • , 'failure to strike out all of the ‘ *25 ESTi—25 minutes before _ aii 435 House seals, now ^helming numerical majority. A long line wes waiting at

new tmrnoiiy ma.eriai has County also had |n<cr- ,bree opponents. There are four ‘ he polls olficial.y were sup- ipbt between 294 Democrats! president and Mrs .lohnson Kl«in«mt.,^ srtanol
been discovered since the trial races for <̂ ounty judge candidates for governor .Slight- POsed to open. and 139 Republicans (with one ,ro*-e earlv and voted at Ibe
and that the defendant's righU more than 200 votes had beer The President spent about vacancy for each partyl. Pedernalo* Electric CxioperalPTe
had bem violated under ^  m Pet 7 *t-44-a  m aod.live minutes filling tn his 1>all  ̂ -Thirty-five SeMte seats. » (  building at Johnson City. Tbairgitei ________  a»ti«Dated Tha weai
Texar conatitulion.- ,al local voter I this was voasidered s go-sl ear-|an<t rewlmg tluough the 1*1 now bdd'by Deni&raU and 15, ^^re ballots Nos. 1 snd 2. They Some 17 million persons werffreporU were good.

The handwritten motions en- Apparently, billot ly turnout for the precinct, M r s .  j pr«P<»cd state coiwtitutionM j by Republicans. 'voted 2S mlautes before the rxp^ted to cast baDots. Nearly! rpba astronauts will first
tered by Vessel, yesterday in ! amendment, included m the' -Thirty-Rve governorships. 30 polls wer. to open, but in small- .hr'e!; m.llion per..Kis were ell-1 . t ^ * t
an appearance in the District constitutional p^, ,  P eiecUons. „ow held by DemocraU and 15 er town, election officials CB'g.hle to vote 'their Asena J iw t  r o ^
Clerk’s office were merely for P ĵposals. ! School in Pampa, another of the; o'*! oI bulling,; by Rejiublirans. .open at 7 a m or * a m j Roth Atty. Gen. W’aggoner during Gemini’s third swing
the record that he had asked In one Pampa precinct early county’s largest precincts, had' Jo*!"*"" chatted with reporters >pbe Hou.se is the real battlefield; Dallas, where an airport Carr and .Sen John G. Tower, âround the globe. Then they will 
for a new trial and appointment this morning it required eight|Voted 150 persons at 11:0*̂ a . m - j t h i s  year becau.se a Republican amendment and congressional w o u n d  up their long, stren-'

- !4tatewide, voting was Mondav thgit everything v m  get
to be far below th/ eligible to-, <be' Right and no diffles

ot ciHir-sel. minutes to count three ballot.s.  ̂Election Judge Joe Miller skid Asked for a forecast on the pickup of 20 to 30 seats would j
N'essels was given a penalty This, however, wss expected (0 it wag “ heavy” lor that hour. •'**''•1 ^  election, he encourage establishment of the

(See VESSELS. Page I) be speeded up when election Miller added that the counting  ̂ repoiters to a report old conservative coalition vvhiqh’
^ was going slowly due to the' *̂'®'  ̂ political dominated the chamber for so,

large ballot. advisers. Postmaster General mgny years after World War II. i
Pet. 9 in Woodrow Wilson O Brien, who was. jbere are more exciting

school reported 250 votes at ■ Johnsons at the polling i-nces for govemorshipe and
11:15 e m. Election Judge E O. - P '» "  . , Senate seats—notably the “ four
Pulliam said this w.as a heavy!— ’’LaiTv Q'Brien says there is r - ,-  among Republican guber

RECO M M EN D A TIO N S M ADE

Police Praised- For 
Handling of Traffic

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

with the Agena four timet 
|uous campaigns with tele- to get valuable practice for 
j vision appearances Monday. | j t̂er Rights to the moon which 
j Tower went to vote in his home- ^iu require similar hookups la 
! town of Wiciitta FaHs.j space

Pages Carr planned to be home in Much of the miisloa spotlight
will be on Aldrin. The scholarly

tunHmt for the precinct. Pulli- R®*®! ^  roughly not much natorial candidates,
am also stated he had put on | difierence one way or the other, j jyJew York. Gov. Nelson 

ian extra counting crew and »t-according to what the camii- ^ Rockefeller is rated some-
jthat hour they were keeping him,’ the Piesident .̂b r̂e between a toss-up and a
apace on the ballot count. .̂ aid. _ {slight favorite in his third-term
Pet. 12 at Lamar .School inf  ̂ attempt against Frank D.

Pampi police and the citv’s four-way regulation will be lift- •’•mpa rejioned 126 voters at| ‘ *** thinks the Senate  ̂O’Connor. Democratic president
corporation court weie com- ^  ̂ t̂b Soniervil.e being a H-30 e m,. also a heavier than great change He oh the New York City Council,
mended today for their >ctivi- usual turnout, according to • For eight years, Rockefeller has

H m in traffic accident proven- ____f»Wrgia Mack.

Abbv ..............................
(Maitiufied ..1.................
Comics

4
11
t

iyubbock for election day,
1 Tower made his final appeal 
iin Dallas. Carr appeared in San {

1 t 1 fVUlil
'■ Editoj-ial .................... 10 |ly and other state officials. |

'  Horoscope ...................... 4 i The final Texas Poll, conduct-
> Menu ............................ 1 ed hv .loe Belden showed 51

‘ On the Record .............. S -1 per cent for Carr, 48 4 per cent
Society ........................... 4 jfor Tower and 6 (ler cent for

' Sports ............................ 9 'James Holland, the Constitutonj
TV ................................. S ' Party candidate. |

spacewalk“tt;----- and
open hatch specs 
totaling about three hours.

stands’*

street at the intersection.
election '*’*• Bouse won’t -be lar above b̂e most persistent votes"

judge average expected in an off- qJ liberal Republicanism.
c_u 1 D < .A  vear election. It dctiends cn theBa-<er School Pet 2 reiwrted r , . .

132 vote, at 12 o’clock reoorted- :, votes at 12^  «k , reported- j
... . . . . .  ...... turnout for control both Houses,

tion and the handling ut traffic
cases. - ; Approved payment of $40,-

The praise came from Sgt. .364 .10 in city bills and $308 51 
Fred D .Marshall of the Texa.s in library hills, authorized ly a ’ very good
Department of Public Safety as transfer of $5,181 from the gen- that time oif day. .v, u ,1 th (> h • •
he presented the .National Sale-.eral fund to the library fund: Voting was going about the ^
tv Council's analysis of Pam- authoiized purchase of $100,000 same or better in most of the  ̂ J****!!* «  ?o **u

in r  S. Treasurv bills. , (See COl NTY, Page Z) ;  ̂^y Milllam B.* ' V, . . . . .R r - F  Camp, first dejiuty conptroLer
lof the currency, and Johnson 
i used the occasion to announce i 
I that he would nominate Camp

of Pam
pa's 1965 Traffic Inventory.

Marshall said appreciable im
provement was : noted in the 
city’s police (raftic operations 
and that it Was accomp.ished 1 
with a police force only half the! 
size of what the National Safety ;
Council recommends for a cityj 

•ampa’s sfze. f
“ It reflects to the credit of

such men as were available.” ' non prelidential election such as I what

McNamara Is 
Heckled By 
Student. Mob

Ektion Much Like Numbers Game; 
PatYour Money, Take Your Choice

Cong Kidnap
% •

Entire Village

ROME (LTD -lU ly 's re- 
covery from the most stagger* 
ing Roods in Italian history waa 
hastened today by recedinf 
waters-uf its largest and most 
deadly river, the Po.

Rut the death count In the 
nation's worst “ calamity m 
living memory”  climbed una-

S.AFGON (UPI) —Viet Congjmoved Into the village after bated and it was feared it might
fuerrillas. stung- by ,waning-dawn tound only a ghost town of t 300 or more.

Nears 300

CAMBR1D(H‘'„ Mass <HPD 
- Defense Secretary Robert S siijiport in the rice-rich Mekong thatched huts end squat plaster^ The Po River Authority said

to succeed James L. Saxon ast Mc-Namara visiteil Harvard< Delta, kidnaped an entire houses. Every last man, w om an • *be mighty waterway...iB nortlw
of from 90 to 110 men. land child had lieen taken by the' * '• receding aracomptroller. {Monday and was heckled by a village

Saxon, whose policies had mob of students who ofqiosc| women and children in an'Viet Gong 
aroused- controversy in bankiog^-G-S.-involvement in Viet Nam,.! unprecedented act of -terroriam, j Tha CommuBlxta- left — .,u ^

u iim ,. i I . .. and government circles, m About 25 lay down in the path. U S. spokesmen said today. 'message of explanation belund Adriatic Sea).
NN.A.MHNGTON LPI) —In ajthat everyone doesn t agree ®"|gtppp,n» down upon expiration ol his automobile, and when the The Cominimistg swept intolbut their reasons were ap-

the “ average bff-year' •' » » . . . >

. tlie crest is dying out in tha 

. djr$cUoa of the river mouUi

Marshall .said. . | today’s, you pa.> your moneyj loss is. his term.
The report presenteil by Sgt. ’and you take your I'lioice when President Johnson talks about *  ^  ^

Mai-shai: stated that Pampa’s it comes to deiiding which 41 as the average loss. This is ^ u c H  d t  S f d l (6
analYsis was incompteU be-.aarlv “ won.” ---------------------- }based on tlie average oft-.vear ,-----p-t - ■,------------------
cause there were no reporU Sometime around 11 a m. GST, losses since 1890 What makes If) 6 6  C IB C tiO nS

A full third of Italy stood
.secretary got out to speak to! the sleeping village iiiider cover ! parent ,  mundated by Roods that gave
I the crowd, the protesers'of darkness early Monday,: The Delta, once ono of the Renaissanc#
shouted him down. ' routed out the peasants at most fertile areas in Viet Nam Florence their severest

A flying wengc of university, gunpoint and march^ them off far Viet Cong recruiting, has ‘••hmgs in seven cenninn
mUMrUefl reporled 'Tess Tfrefadiy to rompaginc aorth $e

filed from Justice of the Peace Wednesday —barring the ex-1 the take-off point attractive to 
or Gray Goiinty courts. {tremely unlikely possibility ut | .Johnson is the very high figure

It was recommended that jus-; nitherto unseen massive sbitt Others use difierent take-off

Venice and the Italian Alps.
Unofficial tabulationa showed 

at least 180 dead. Interior

status should be requested 
the appropriate authority.

forced a path for McNamara.'southwest of Saigon, the spokes-1 the Communists recently.
WASHINGTON (UPI) -'Hie The secretary was spirited from. man said. More delta rice farmers and

elections at a glance: the scene through stea.n tunnels| Elsewhere. American troope their sons have become draft , -  _ , ^ t  vi
, , : At stake —35 governorships, as fist fights broke ou. betw een were reported heavily engaged .dodgers from the Communists. | j T.f

lice of the peace court and cor-1either way —the national points, citing the fact that theirs Senate seats In .33 states, all | liis supporters and ht* detrac- with a VieLCong battalion today Observers said tha kidnaping Parliament Monday ituuM
poration court be made courts chairmen of the two major 11890s were post-Recbnstniclion 4.3.<> House seats. I ors The IncidePt occurred in in new fighting in Operation was the guerrilla response calculations regaled 7z dead
of rccocd and Uiat a change of partleis  ̂ will Issue a.years with hig , shifts in the present line-ups —governors, front of (Jiiincy llou.se, a Attleboro near the CamlKKiian As the Viet Cong struck in the aud 35-miseing. Damage wm It

Victory statement. | House —the Democrats lost 113 3,3 Democrats, 17 Re|Mihlicans; d«rmit<wy wtiere he_ l̂iad ail- iKirder, and units of the 1st Air delta a niulti-bngade torce o f j ^  h^dreds of millions.
Democratic National Chair- In 1894—  that affords no real Senate. 67 Democrats 33 dressed a small gathering of Cavalry Division killed 46 Americans clashed in sharp new' The disaster toll was expec^  

The roport also urged im-.man John M Bailey tan be roinparismi with modern p»h- Republicans; House. 294 Demo- students Communists in a clash akmg fighting with retreating .Viet mount steejih as 120,00(
provement of trltlic safety edu- expected to see the otf-year tics. crats. 139 Republicans. 2 About 300 students were in the South China Sea coast ,300 Cong in war Zone C near the r e s c u e  w o r l f e r g  stnigfM
cation in the K'hools and that i election as a ringing reaffirma- The 1912 elections were the vacancies. the group, which was nearly, miles north of Saigon. Camliedian border. .through washed out roedfi

, civic and praessional leaders tion of President Johnson and first for (he House at its Voting —First state’s (Kep- evenly divided between siippor-: In air action. American Units of the American 1st and]
be encouraged to take a great- the Great Society. GOP Nation- present size of 435 members tucky's) polls close at 5 p,m lers and critics Many of Those planes flew a 140-misslon raid 2.5th Infantry Divlalons were lauu turnM lakes *" ̂ be  fto^
er interest in j^affic accident al Chairman f^y C. Blits j The average off-year loss since, EST. Last state's (Alaska's) against United States involve- against key mititarv targets in'reported engaged "'with an *’̂ *®’* Taviani said encaub
prevention, sga— —  .. . ] probably wilLcaiLJtn nngtagi then has l»i»n .3ti .seati, Since i polls close at J „ • ni. E.ST meni in Viet Naih carried  ̂Nor̂ h Viet. Nam Other planes estimated Viet Cong battalion

In other bu^Hsa today tha:  repudiation of the President and; this is the kamf average since \ Wednesday. - placards and i^ntified them-JiRimbed the demifitanzed zone some 60 miles northwest of
- Commi$*ion: ^  -his proi r̂ams and policies. [the founding of the Republicanj Turnout —Voting ago popiila- selves as members of .thei(DMZ) separating North and Saigon in Operation .Attleboro

.Approved plAa^and spqoilica-j The magic number in each party in 18.54, many use this tion is estimated at 116.4 Societv for a Democratic South Vief Nam American casualties
Rons for the tlUBe over al; pav- case will be the number of'.figure 

i,lrig program, 
ii Established 

traffic at C 
bille streets 
basis Whea 
opened for'

p a s ^  40,000 tq'jaro milea.

W EATHER
were PAMIVA AND VICINITY—Partly

million. If 46 5 fier coft turns .Society 'SDSi. 'The mass kidnaping was seen reported light Tliere was no clondv this afternoesi. CeoaMar-
Housa seats the party iKit of; .As for the Senate, it is not out as in 1962. total vote will Shouted down whenever he as a blatant Communist warn- refiort of enemy casualties in able rioudtnean tonight tio

our-WfOy stop of power --in this case the GOP — , really a battleground this y ear reach 54 million tried to spe'ak McNamara ing to the residents of the "dplta. the battle northeast of Tay Ninh morrots. CtMlCr tonight and
atid V. Somer- hat picked up over the time the Democrats have loo - finally called up'm the antiwar w hose svinpathies have begun Cdy on the edge of the jungle er tomorrow. l.aw tonight hypai

a temporary “ average’ ’ numtwr of looses in, big a majority. Most purjdits If M comes from a hardware students; “ .Stand up and a n s w e r s wi n g  toward the govern- sanctuary whefr battered rem- 2ls. High tomorrow npper 4#t.
’Somerville is an off-year elation. „ ngree the average off-year loss (tare we have H. lewis Hdwe. the questions. —you seem to ment nants of a V iet Cong battalion W inds changing'!# north ■!

gh traffic, the' The catch ia this formula iajls four seata. | (Adv.-fl,have all the answert.̂ ^ G o v e r n m e n t  troops that are reported hRbni. laph.
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FfiONDEft 
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^  PRICE?
Facial 
Tissue 
3c Off 

-U bel .

EDUCED! Deodorant

SAVING
STAMP

RIGHT
GUARD
FAMILY
1SIZE, $1.4» . . . . . . . .

SeemlcM
Sheer

Beige or Blush

NYLON HOSE
3 3AMBASSADRESS_ 

PAIR O N LY_______

Solid 2 Pair Pkg............ ................ 66c

lu se

Al I FURteCUSTOMEirs
-B E N E F IT F R O M  WHIP

FW)NTI6R s t a m p s " " ' * ^
Favorite Sovinfl Slump in the Soulhwest

Aqua Net Unscented

Hair S p ra y ____
Pond’s

Dusting Powder
Home Permanent PA
Home Permanent .-)Z.DU

GI(ide All FlaVors Deodorant

Deodorant ea. 4(C

19cKraft, 7 Os. Pkg. Macoroni

Kraft Dinner . . .
All Brands Fresh Homogenized

Milk . . . . . . .  i/2  gal.

Powdei-ed o rBrowTi, All ft'ands

For Those Who W ant Quality 
And Do Not Mind Paying Less!

FOOD
X t U T
-LBr

f'hikrivom 5 lb. hag
Top Kroot Frpeb
OR.AN(iK f l i r r .  6 nt. ran
r<ma riub
RI.ACK Prj»PF.R 4 or. ran
Fo^ l̂eb Flam at Kmrrbf
PKAMT BITTER IR w. ]a
Tnpoo. UQT ir*
DETEWJILNT tZ m. boltle
Tapco
DITERGENT gt. pkg.
rood r'liib
PI HPKIN . . .  no. .VW mn
rood riub A!i nrMn Tor
ANPARAUrS . no. 800 ran
To*-x»
€LE.ANSI^ ; . .  14 nt. ran

BLEACH
Topco 4-

rood Ouli r*tiunk Kivl.
TI N.A .......  no. 21 i  ran

kl.l 'I lM  M n m . 2.'S ft. roll
K t I ih
M AVO.N'AISE . .  16 «z. Jar
I t  riiih
IKKi FOOD 8 tall rans
V. ^ riul* Aeei>H»«l F*T»\orB
(■EI.ATI.N . . . . . .  S 07.. pkg.
r<».d a.,b
GRAPE J I lfE 24 oe.
F'/od f'lub Ke»*« \
GREEN BtlAN'H no. 30.8 ran

APPI.E j n C E ____ X ..  qt.
r<xd •'Club
PI.NE.APPLE 41 ICE . .  pt

r»
MARCiARfNE lb.
Fcĥ  Pltitr I'nteliedI
PINEAPPLE . . .  no. 2 ran
ro.-ii Chib
lEAEl.. nn caa
rood Club
FR iTrrocK T.An...............
rbcd Club Maudarta
ORA.N'OES . . . 1 6  01. can

Kt>ud I'lub
TEA .77

Tobd \f|ir«r Iflutp
( ’HERRIES____ 4 01. hit.

• • • • • > i lb. pkg.

PARD I Lb. Pkg.

DOG
FOOD

Tre-RIpe S>Tup Packed

Apricots No. 2 1/2  Can

PRESERVES 2a
< ELI-O PKG.

PINTO BEANS Lbs.i

BROOKDALE CHI:M

SALMON Tall Cant

Mortons 
Fi-esh Frozen 
Assorted 
Pkg.................

A o» B mners DINNERS
NfORTON FRESH FROZE.\ 
CHICKEN, BFJ7F, TURKEY, 
.SALISBITIY ST E ;^  AND 
MEAT LOAF
PKG......... .................... ...........

BREAO
II/: lb. 

LO A F

FURR'S FARM  P A C  C O R N  FED P O R K -

CHOPS
PORK ROAST
POMt Boston

■'Butt
Lb.

SAUSAGE Porky
Brand

-2 Lb. 
Bog

PICNICS
Hickory Smoked Whole

ib.

CARROTS
BULK
LB.
a 4

4

RADISHES
or

GREEN 
ONIONS, 
ARIZONA FRESH
LARGE BENCHES Ea.

TURNIPS
PURfl^
TOPBULB
LB. ■-•vr

%
w su

CA  ̂
jury I 
dicial 
with ( 
appoii 

The 
dictm 
Worth 

The 
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Grand Jury Gives 
Two Indictments I Youth Admits 

iTaking ItemsCANADIAN — A new grand 
jury was impaneled in list Ju-'i 
dicial District Court yesterday ^ 14-year-old Pampa boy was 
w ith Clark Mathers of Canadian I c u s t o d y  of his 
appointed foreman. imother Monday after being

'Fhe grand jury returned in
dictments for swindling with a 
worthless check and forgery.

The new jury will serve for a 
•ix-months term.

caught shoplifting^ at Gibson’?

Girl Is Injured 
In Auto Collision

A Pampa girl7 Andalyn Mary
White, 17, of 912 Terry Rd., suf
fered a broken f ^  Monday t An- acUvlties’ budget of 137,- 
from a two-car collision. approved and new com-

AccordJng to a Pampa police chairmen were appointed
r,i, - ,,, . n K r- I the White girl was dnv-  ̂ meeting of Pampa Cham-
Discount Store by Bob Crippen,, ing a car traveling sou^ in the of Commeroe board of di- 
store manager. - 11700 block of N. Hobart that col

Chamber Directors Okay 
Budget? Committee Leaders

DWI Bond Set
Bond of 11,000 was set by Jus

tice of Peace Nat Lunsford Mon
day afternoon for Martha A. 
^umm, 220 N. Houston.

The woman was arrested bv 
city police Sunday for driving 
while intoxicated. The arrest

Crippen called police and told • lided with the rear of a vehicle 
them he had a youth in his of- driven by Susan N, Richardson, 
fice whom he had caught steal- 15, of 2214 Beech, 
ing- Police said Miss Richardson

The youth admitted to police' was headed south «nd had stop- 
he had taken a chamois and ped while attempting to make a 
then admitted taking several left turn onto a drive-way.

Damage to the White car was 
estimated at 1200 and to the Ri
chardson car at $75.

Miss White was cited for fail- 
lure to control speed.

rectors yesterday.
New committee chairmen, ap

proved by the boafd, are Rex

I other Items from the store over 
la three-month period.

was made by officers in the 400 
block of N. Frost.

lECnOKS^66̂
SENATE

MASl

M M OOUT
INCUMSINT
RirUIUCAN
INCUMMNT

Thirty-fiv# Senate seote in 33 states (two toch in Yirginio ond Seoth Carolina) are ot 
stoke in bolloting across tlie notion Nov. Democrots now bold 20 of tho snots and 
Republicans 15. Them, is no chanct thot rim Democrats will lose control ot the Senoto 
<—now split 67 DemKrats to 33 Republicans—this time- oroond, hot their top-heovy 
majority is likely to be cut by Republican gains in several sfotes. Key races ere in lllmoM, 
MossKhusetts, Minnesoto. Mkhigon, Moataao, Ortfloo  ̂N«brMk«« Now hm p»ku% Rhodo 
lslond«TeMeseee, Texas and Wyoming. _ .

GOVERNORSHIPS

STAHJ
BJCTIHG
GOVUNOCS

i iirusLiCAN iNCUMSorr

All but 15 of the 50 states elect governors Nov. I. Of the 35 governorships ot stoke, 20 
om now held by Democrats ond 15 by Republkont.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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totivev-«ow dhr'idtd 294 Democrats and 139 RepaUkans''witli two Tirnnclw linrn oN 
“I* *•* Nbv. t  voting. Compoign ottention teceses on sonm 50 so-

fteshmen, first-term Democrats from normally RepuWkan districts who rode into 
office M the Johnson landslide two years ogo and ore given nrajor credit for provh ^  the 
votes that pushed the President's Gmot Society legislation through Congress.

McAnelly, agriculture and live- 
I stock; Wynn Veale, aviation;
E. L- Green Jr., civic improve
ments; Jim O’Connor, conven
tions, James Hart, fire preven
tion and safety; Frkl Thomp
son. highways and transporta- 

:tion; Aubrey Steele, Indimthal 
development and E. L. Hender
son, public education;

Also, R. D. Wilkerson, legisla- ______
tive and national affairs; Topjthe pvade. 
O’ Texans Club, public rela
tions; Lewis Hackley, military 
affairs, Fred Neslage, oil and 
gas; Tex DeWeese, publicity 
and information; Dennis Smith, 
co-chairman and president of 
Downtown Business Ass’n., re
tail trade; Newt .Secrest. sports 
and recreation and Harold Bar
rett,'tourist development

I It was annoOncOd that the next 
i membership luncheon of the 
{chamber of commerce will be 
held Monday. Nov. 28, in the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado 
Inn with the Agncultui'e Com
mittee presenting the program 
on agri-business in the Top o’
Texas— area. Farmers and 
ranchers of this ai'ea are being 
invited to attend the luncheon 
as guests of local business 
firms. _

It was also announced that the. 
annual Christmas parade is 
scheduled for Friday atfemoon,' 
Dec 2, at 4 p.m., and all clubs 
and organizations within the ci
ty are urged to place entries in

Pampa Firm Given 
Anchor Contract

; Boyce pierson with the J. Ray 
’ McDermott international o f , 
New Orleans, one of the world's 
largest off-shore drilling com-j 
panies, was in Pampa today; 
conferring with H. 0. Darby of 

' Pampa Foundry Co. on a shi^ 
jtnent of anchors.

The Pampa firm has been con
tracted by the McDermott com
pany to supply 20,000-pound an
chors for off-shore drilling op
erations in Nigeria. The first 
shipment of 12 is scheduled to 
leave Pampa Nov. 15.

50TH
FEAS

■nn! PAMPA OAfLT NEWR
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER I, 1M«

•  Vessels
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

Chamber manager E. 0 .' of death hy a J2-man jury 
Wedgeworth discussed program Ust Judicial District Court 
Of work details with the board,.Oct. 29 for tlie April 28 rape 
urging all directors to offer a Pampa housewife, 
.suggestions for the 19i»7 work 
program.

The meeting was well atten
ded. w'lth 24 out of 26 directors 
present.

the
School auditorium. i

So iwnte me crowd that 
attractively dressed ladies were 
forced to bivouac in the ausles. 
Had the hall been ec|uipped with 
chandeliers, who can reasonab
ly doubt that there' would have 
been (leople on Ihein’  This, 
together with the orchestra's 2<l- 
minute late appearance could 
have s|>elled fiasco. Instead fhe 
bizarre situation .simply added 
to the general enjoyment and, 
 ̂even whep an occa.sional seat 

I** became available, the ladies re- 
fu.sed to budge.

Italian .Mantovani emceed *he 
J program ifl an^mpeccable 0\- 

' 5iince the trial ended, Ve'*,eli ford accent llis restrained hut 
has been in Griy County Court-wittv commentaries were as de- 
house awaiting pronouncement! lightful as the unique sounds of

Larf-est Audience Packs 
Auditorium tor Mantovani

By RILL H.Af.KY itovani fare such as "Misty**,
Mantovani and his famous or-1 "The Sound of Music” "Chim. 

chestra played last night to the Chim Cheree ” One# or” 
largest concert audience ever to | twice during the evening tht 
pack the Pampa Junior High' group performed something a

little weightier- such as the med
ley of iolections from "Car
men” . Very novel and humor- i 
ous pertormancej of the "Mex ; 
ican Hat Dance” , the “ Spanish 
Flea” and something called the 
■('at and the Mouse” , proved to 
be excellent show pieces and 
real crowd pleasers.

All id all it was a banner night 
for Pampa music lovers.

are so

State Genealogical Society 
Convention Set for Weekend

the penalty to his orchestra which 
miliar to everyone.

The program waj lypjcal Mao

The Texas State Genealogical 
Society will hold its anaual coat* 
vention Friday and Saturday, 
at Houston in the Shamrock Hil
ton Hotel.

Mrs. Forrest Doshier will pre
sent the year's report of the 
Pampa Genealogical and His
torical Society, 'according to 
Tracy D. Cary, president of the 
local organization and founding . 
second vice president of the state 
society.

Anyone interested in local, 
church, and family history la ih- 
vited to attend the senes oif 
workshops to be conducted by 
Basil OTonnell, Knight of Mal
ta, formerly of the Reaearch 
and Genealogical Office of Dub
lin Castle, Ireland. In atten
dance will be local end family 
historians from the 18 genealo
gical societies in Texas, all in
dependent, non-profit education 
corporations. The seven district 
representatives will report on 
all historical and genealogical 
work being done in Texas and 
on the organization of new so- 
cities to stimulate In preserving 
Texas heritage.

Price Daniel. Jr., attorney, 
rare book dealer. aittTTfn***®-

I gist of Liberty, will speak on 
■ Texans” at the opening lunch- 

leon of the Convention, Friday,.
Nov. 11. at 12:15 p.m. At the 
banquet Friday evening at 6.
Dr. Dorman Winfrey, di
rector and Itbrarvan of the Tex
as State Library and Archives, 
in .Austin, will speak on "Genea

logy as High Adventure” . Dr.
Russell E Bidlack of the uni- 

Michigan at Ann Ar
bor, will speak at the closing; Bond of $1,000 wa.s set in coun 
luncheon Saturday, on * Be ly court today for Doyle John 
Your Family’! Historian” , Dr. “on. Amarillo.

Sparks

of the date for 
I be carried out.
I As of this morning, e new at-| 
jtomey had not been appointed 
I to handle the court procedure 
I connected with a motion for a 
new trial for Vessels. The fam- 

iily of Vessels is reportedly seek- 
jing counsel for him in Fort 
Worth.

'The motion this morning was  ̂ AMAHILI.O — The Amarillo 
.just under the deadline for for- Chapter of the .American Guild 
mal filing of a plea for a new of Organists will present Wes-

Organist Concert 
Set in Amarillo

trial, which insures Vessels a 
court of crimitMl appeals re
view of the case as stipulated 
in the provisions of the new 
criminal code. *

Court Sets Bond

Bidlack edits The Sparks Qimu*- 
terly, a family history maga- 
Sine for the Sparks families all 
over the world.

Worksheets and sample pedi
gree charts will be given to the 
public. Exhibits will display 
charts, books, and heraldic art. 
.Anyone wanting more informa
tion may call Tracy D. Carry at 
MO 5-5528.

- About

Johnson was arrested by city 
police Monday alternoon (o r  
driving while intoxicated

The science of dynamics is the 
branch of physics concerned 
with the study of the lawy of 
force and motion.

ley Selby, profe.ssor of organ at 
New Mexico State Uniseisity 
and choirmaster-orgamst of St 
John’s Episcopal Cathedral. Al
buquerque, in an organ coiueft 
at 8 pm. Friday. .Nov. 11 m 
Amarillo's F i r s t  I'hri.stwn 
Church Sanctuary, Wolflin Vil
lage. west.

Selby has long been active in 
affairs of the .American Guild 
ofjlrganists, as past-dean of the 
Albuquerque, and Denver, Colo
rado chapters, and now as State 
Chairman for New Mexico. He 
has played concerts at Guild 
regional Conventions, and is 
well-known as a recitalist in the 
Rocky Mountain region.

Accident Kills 
Lefors Man

Charles Lisenhee, H5. of Le
fors, was crushed this morning 
when a pumping unit fell on him 
on the ‘J. E. Williams [.ease, 

fa.'two miles south of Lefors.
Lisenbee was dead on arrival 

at Highland General Hospital 
at 11-10 a m., where he was 
taken by l.«fors ambulance.

A roustabout for Texaco. Inc., 
where he had been employed 
the past 22 years. Lisenbee 
moved to Lefors from Child
ress in 1827. He was born Oct 
26. 1911.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs..Geneva Lisenbee of the 
home, and three daughters, 
Miss Jaquila Burcher of Am
arillo and Mrs. Koala Hefner 
of .Anniston, .Ala.

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete at Duenkel Funeral 
Home.

N ow  Many W oa r

FALSE TEETH
W ith M ora C o m fo r i

rASTurra. » pwuuit iixaUb*powdor, hold! filM tMth Brmar To rat ind talk In inofr coanfort. Juat aprtokla a tlttlr rAS-nOCTH on your
Riatrr No cimmr. fttory tasta or triinf Chrrka dantura braath Dan- tiirra that Rt arr raaantlal to baaltit. nra .Tour drniiat rrcularly Oat rASlKXTH at all drug oountara.

Girl Treated 
After Collision

la or WaO Imimii aes e*>«ai taawia far larlaalaa
aboai iha;

A 22-year old Pampa girl war* Attepdiug the funeral ef Ray- 
treated and released from High- mond Williams of Perryton, 
land General Hospital this'killed in a one-car accident on 
morning following a car-truckOct. 31. were members of his 
collision on Borger Highway at|immedi-ate family Mrs. Sybil 
the intersection of Price Rd. 'Mci^iddy of Perryton. a daugh- 

According to invetUgaUng ter; tons. Joe II. Williams of 
Highway Patrolman Stanley Sacramento, Calif., D L. Wil-t 
Sclinieder. Sharon W. Smith. 22, Rome ef WwaIow. a bro-
was traveling west on the high-'ther, H. Gaylor Williams of .Ale
way and hit the back wheel of a xandria, Va , a lister, M rs 
truck and lemi-traller driven by Modelle Harris and son, Greg, 
Oliver Ben Elkins, 38, of 1115 S. of Houatoo; his mother, Mrs. 
Dwight. Joe B Williams of Pampa and

Schneider said the truck was aunts and uncles. Mr. and Mrs. 
almost acroM the road when the James E Barbour of Albuquer- 
Smith vehicle swerved to the que, N. M , Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
right and hit the rear wheel of McMillen of Perryton The fu- 
thc trailer. neral was held in Canadian.

u

Juuier and petite dresses eae
group reduced, girls dresses, one 
gkoup reduced, ail this week. Hi- 
Laiid Young Fashions, 1817 N. 
Hobart.*

Mrs. C. D. Andertou, 727 W. 
Browning, is leaving by ' plane 
in the morning for Washington. 
D.C., to attend the 'Tri-Annual 
National Association of Episco
pal Schools.

#  County
(Coatniued Frem Page 1) 

oher precincts in the county 
the noon hour approached.

Heaviest voting is always ex
pected in the late afternoon and 
early, evening after workers 
have left their jobs for the day.

The polls, which opened at 8 
this morning, will remain open 
until 7 this evening 

It it expected there will be 
lines of voters during the eve-; Plastk j film, up te 48* wide, 
hing hours ihd that etecticn* 4-10 nrttl,“Pampa Tent and Awn- 
clerks will be extended to the ing, 317 E Brown. MO 4-8541.* 
limit to handle last minute elec-: • • • •
tors. i Wkole-hog sausege, 2 pounds,

County Clerk CharU# T h u t i 11.75, call MO 9̂ 9288 • 
said at noon all reports to Tar ' ‘ ' *
indicated Gray County's vote' Rummage tale, Wednesday,
would be unusually heavy. 309 N. W im a.’ '

'Thut said the total of absen-1 - .......... .................
tee votes cast in the election \ Grover A. Whaien, New York 
was increased to 497 when sev--̂  official greeter for many years, 
eral more arrived in today’s - was called the founder of ticker 
mail. , 1 tape parades. _

FITE FOOD MKT
1333 N. Hobort 

W E GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 
THRIFT STAMPS

MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8842
DOOM ITAMPI

Wedoendiaj With fZJO PorchaM or Mora

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA Choice i

lb
File’s Own 
Feed Lot Bcrf

ROUN D STEAK
U.SDA Choice 
Fite's Own
FiMHltot Beef U  #  l b

C A L F  LIVER
Fresh 
Tender

T o RK C H O P S
Center Cut 
Fi-eih Î ean

BEEF CUTLETS
Leon 
Tender
G R O U N D  BEEF

Freah J  gm
Extra
I>ean

rSD.A Choke Fite’s Own Fed, Feed I>ot Beef

BEEF 43i
I Quirk Fmren

Ptui 4e lb.
frecetiing

Cut 0  Wrapper i 
Hind C O *

For Your Froeier Qusrtor
O 131 Days la Feed !.•( O Fed 24 Hours a Day O 

Finaner Frozea Reef Purchases • • • •  Pampa Progress Stamps Given oa .All Cash
Up To 4 Months To Pay Home Freezer Beef Purchases

L A R G E
E G G S

Glide A 
Neat Freah
Doz.............

Freezer Beef Sole
Choict Grain Fed Bt«f. 

Unconditionally Guorantotd
laveatifate Oar Meathly Pay Plaa 

This Meat It (>it To Yonr Speclfkationa. DOUBUC 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
aszamKRNXn awD KLAVOIL - . _________ -

HIND QUARTER  __________ lb. 53c
Vi B EEF__________________________lb. 43c

ALL ema s« ua. rwecKesiNO _______

CLINTS FOODS
Plione M3-4II1 White Deer, TexM

Coun-|y Court 
Levies Fines

Garrett Lovell Simmoiu of 
Pampa entered a ,ptea of nolo 

t contendere In county court yes
terday to a charge of driving

Ha w u finad $50 and eoiti 
and senteoetd to ttaroa days tai 
fail and pteea<| on six montha 
probatioa.

Joyce Morria Carr of McLean 
eotend a plea of guiltv to a 
charge of sale of 'Jquor in a dry 
area. She was fined $100 and 
costs and plaeod on six months 
probation.' '

Sentry reports—
D n n g o r  a h o n d l

•FJ

ef eer eoeere deager-
eosly eaderlaaured. Ceuld leee 
everythiag la a pereoaal injerz 
lao Belt. Lei ae ihee yoe ho* to 
M i the protection you need for r,- ^  paylaf.■at the •rets 
■e nore than 
■o oU ii today.

John S. Ellia 
1905 Ohfotnnt 

MO 5-4T70

SENTRY.'tT INSURANCE

CRISCO
^  Lb. Can 7 0 (

Shurflne

Sauer Kraut
303

“C o n  ____ “

600D
•MfiB

BEna
•MfVf
Bor

ItYSOMfllOW

Ice Cream
Borden’s. V* Gal "

(
Shurfine

FLOUR 10 l«9

Kraft’s, Pint Jar.

Marshmallow Creme
Mar>’l*nd C!lub

Coffee 1 Lh. Coo

Shurfine

Tuna Hog. C.  29*
Wolf Brand

Chill No: 2 Cdh

Mixed Nuts Pork & Beans
Fisher'* C O e a  1 Shurfine 
13 Oi. Cen 1 Reg. Can 10c
Hersh^'s 12-Oz. Bag

4 3 *Chocolate C h ip s....
Baker’s Angel Flake

19*OoCOnuf ..............  Reg. Cm

Green Tip
BA N A N A S

Flevorful . . . u ____. . .

Shurfine Frozen
Potatoes

2 Lb. leg I

U.5. No 1 Russet
P O T A tO E S
10 Lbt.

Morton’s Frozen
DONUTS

Reg. Pkg.

Fresh Tender
C A R R O T S

C ,l l ,  Hi, . _______________

Morton’s Frozen-
Chicken Pot Pies
Reg. Phg. . .  2 | 3 5 C

I
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iWooden Career Is 
Carved by Woman

PBGQV JU U«MM)N

• tOvl<^MPA DAII.Y 
TUESDAY, NO%TMBEIl I. IM

59TH,

I

f^ear— .^LLu,
Friend's Hobby Is

Going Too Far!'
DL.Ul ABBYt 1 baN-* a besUdivorcte wiUi an uruiuai j r̂ob- 

fri?nd lU call .v^atba.' «<m> ltm My husband i paraoU art 
e IB lor ► lOt i-i tae uK.rt wondcr.u, p«K>j>i« 1 

( m bshind her bacA because have tver known. 1 couldn't love 
I • t'ke» htr k?iitlin< evtr>- my own parents more than 1 
\ fcO*-> fewole s-> lose ‘ nwms" and “ pop*’*
f-'t  a' ts V.17 ru-e becaU»e wiucll it what 1\* always call* 
f f slU In coiiip»n>, knituni ed my in-lawt.
1 wlifc.ut e ên picC-hg her 
h-.:*! up nr seyln? a utird.
X . tt they drn t Unos* U that 

/  j ’ ha iaihs tlVthe time ?o iiii 
s ,,'lT f'e  to let*- ptoule In the 
« » or enithin?. Y«i »-«. 
» ij t ...n.y '.*s AcO;. a w
t -LiatCz’i*. ,

*»f -n ' s • ill t ' " > r  i«nd-hy «he
n .iia llth e  t.r.u, txvi miyb* 
u ty  Will be im-ie unjerstand- 
ipi Quit f.*tjtiilng her 

* AGATWA-S FRIENT

Pops paid for my lawyers 
when I divorced their no-good i 
son, who must have been a, 
throw-hack to the apes. But I' 
won’t go into that. 1 am ucl- 
come to viait their ranch any' 
time I ulsh. As an e>-daughter-' 
in-lasv. what siwuld 1 cail tocm? 
\nd how do I intioduce these, 
grand, generous people who’ 
wei-e once my In laws? ,

Sn MPRD 
DEAR m M PKD: (aallmie 

la call them *'BMnu'* tad

I ALBANY. Calif. (UPI) -  In
to the baatroeat atudio jt 
Catbarina Wabb’a cottaga art 
jaimned thouaanda of placet «f 

-iwnod. of all alaaa and thapaa.
I A flat Blm of sawdust covart. 
'averythiag. tacludiBg a lander, 
a t a ^  taw. a hand taw. a| 
lathe, a drum itadar and • ' 
fibishar. |

I Ih-har chittertd workshop' 
Mrs. Wabb creatat abstract i 

'wood sculptures.
“ Woiod responds,** she said, j- 

“ When you touch it, thtra is a 1 
cominuiiicatioa that d ^ n 't  ra-j 

'quirt words.”  i
Sha calls her creations ‘‘touch 1 

sculptura,”  indioatlag they are | 
to be beM and fait at well as;

; viewed.
A favorite creation for exam- 

jplt, it the *‘feelie,”  a smooth 
{piece of wooa shaped for the 
jpilm of the Kind that is meant 
to be held while one think.<

But Mrs. Webb has another 
talent She carves things -that 
sell. _

*'For the ^st five or six 
iyears. I’ve made thousands of 
jehignon clasps -  they’re my
< miiH >wiHAr **

Search fhe Affic, 
You May Find 

P iMissing Painting
ORANGEBURG, N.Y. (

Medic Finds Pets 
iVital to Children

,Up.j SAN FRANCISCO (UPI> — 
- T h e  Historical Sociaty o i lP ^ iy #  important to a chlWa 
Rockland County (N. Y.) is 
trying to tract an historical
painting and thinks' tomeooa 
in the United Stateî  probably

Francisco child

knows where it is.
The canvas is entitled 

terview Between Andre 
Arnold,*’ was painted by Junius, ,
B. Steams snd was last ex-.*” *  ̂*"* *'*‘^̂ .̂
hiblted in IME. “

Small in sire—oniy 26 inches * 
the meeting!

a San
psychiatrist.

Dr. John I. Langdcll beliavaa 
pets help prepare a child for 

...-/adulthood.
girls, a pat tends to 

foster the matarnal iiutlRct, 
care for soma-

E

dmall,” Dr. Langdell

b y20 -  it depict the meeUng, “ •ve had pets
between British spy Major An- easier ,to trans
dr e and Revolutionary War fer love and tenderness to a
traitor Maj. Gen. Benedict ‘ J”* children.”  ^  added
Arnold at a house in what is 
now West Haverstraw, N.Y.

*‘Ita historical tigniflcanco, 
particularly to Rockland Coun
ty, is tremendous,” says socie
ty- president ~Jolui R. Zehner 
who it directing the search. -

Inqulrits through most nor
mal art information channels 
already have been made with-

Dr. Langdell considers pets 
excellent tools of learning, 
often providing child with 
his first knowledge of sex, birth 
or death.

The psychiatrist said hlg own 
sons ages 13 and 10, havt a 
cat and did have a canary. 
Fate of the canary? *Tha cat 
got it. — —

Highlai 
does not 
clan All 
accident 
to call U 
before gr 
treatmen 

Please 
patM>nls 
hours.

-im i

out luccen, Zehner said. ^ ---  ~ .
The painting is not to be New^ClMSj^d Alla

r»F \R Fra^ND- H yea rea«l> / ‘peps’* «  vee wish. Atd latru-1 
wxat li help .' l̂»‘ »'e. teU her fe ihKe them hy their aemes. Aad i 
r. e her ka.vUrt heme and U If. sad whea. farther Mentlflca-1 
r".'ke aa effort «e 'cen rUmte U«e seems aerevsary. they trt 
f u  the coa>’erfetlen. 'e.<r "iwinfr In-la-.;.”
» - ■re:'s d--»piriiel) to bulM -------  ■
i xe'<rnll'C8ce. If Atalha cn'.MPF.NTIAt. TO ALL 
ctaiaues te we her kal Gn* WHO HAVE SO.MEONE IN VI- 
ar?aKS »er • enHches,”  she U Piece a ftve-ceai
b-.« me evee mere sociaPy haa- ,  pi^ii raveinpe and

SLEEK CHIC art the wards 
far the leather-trlasmed, 
striped shift medeled hy 
eclrtis Joey Heethertea 
from a Naw Yerk fell eel- 
lectlea which emphasiaas 
leathar.

To a-M to the li»e of a

breed and butter item.
It is this talent that she hopes 

to tr-ansmit to poor, unskilled 
Negores in Mississippi when iche 
goes here in the next few 
weeks under the sponsorhsip of 
the Poor People's Corporetim ‘ 
. The corporation was formed 
t year ago to provide technical 
ei^ financial aasistance to poor 
persons in the southern state, 
and to help develop worker- 
owned end operated coopera
tives.

While she U in Mississippi, 
gar- .Mrs. Webb will be paid 120 a

.1 '

V
THE MINISKIRT has penetrated the Irea Curtain. The 
fashion may be another symbol of the “decadent West," 
hut these two Huagarien lovelies made a hit on a Buda- 
faet alrett

confused with a«iother Stearns* 
work,' titled ‘Trial of Major 
Andre,” This is in a private 
collection.

Zehner asks that anyone 
having any information about 
the “ Interview” painting con-.- 
tact him or the society as soon 
as pouiMe. It is the sociey's 
hope, he sajd, to acquire it 
either through peuchase or do
nation.

For any sharp-eyed readers: 
the society’s at^ess is Kings 
Highway, Orangeburg. N. Y. 
KML

Oas M MwiTmc
ms aoer m htr etiaaiae

For a tangy appetiser, serveThe Mondrian l o o k  that th# iioys thi.s spring are Mon
b . / ;  p::'l, . lai U.? bjltojii from  ̂week and living expenses by the swept the female fas’ikn world drian-type squares in ties, sport'apple juice to which a ipoonfui
moisture v.th melted paiaffm. {corporation. ,----->-----^ i l a s t  fall is'making its appe.v- shirts, knit shirts, twimwaar|of let.cream or sharbart has
“ ■ ■ hnee in men's clothing now. For*and pajamas.

dkapped.

• DF.AR -ABBY: Someone gave 
m* what.is lupp̂ .sad to be a 
f  ore iglibred German police
lo  . ha e the p.o# • on him. «"r t̂ lH **e re'.urr.d to 
bu'. tut oK'r thU d"g. ?**•$ t>5 
iT'ie he kiUi like a ih-jU Hoy 
at:>ut this?

WONUKRING 
DEAR lYONPERLNG': D»t't 

he derfived Kv N* laaha. May
be he’s In the secret sendee.

vAur letter uiD gel there fast as 
Mr Mall. Do aot artte air mall 
an the envelope and do not use 
a red, white and blue edged 
elr iHJil eavelope, or your let- 

yon lor
r*-t-’J’ I f  lee''. I’ .f, .'nd he 
sure lo use the .\PO xlp aom- 
tser.

fbeen added.

John ?
Ml s

Camphcii
Ml'S R 

N. Christ
JacKy I 
Ms .An 

ner.
Miss 1/ 

per.
Jackie 
Baby ' 

CampbH 
Mrs. C 
Jeri L; 

V’illiston 
•Andaly: 

‘ Gary ’ 
Mrs. t

Mitchell's
Some Quick Ways 

To Lose a Friend

Troi'h’ied’  Writ# lo Abhv. Box 
gg7ii(» IxNi Angeles. CALIF.

DEAR ABBY. i am a recent

For a peraonal reply, atidoee a 
stamped, self-addretsad enve
lope.

6lAKFS:FOOD MARKET
I M  N. Hobart * HO 4-74T1'

FREE DEUVERY
> RTORE UUUBS

Wttkdoyt 8 to •  Sundoy 9 to 7 j

By Rl TH MILLETT 
Newspaper Enterprise An i . 

Never tell a fri*nd. . .
That you think ha has made 

a big mistake. (If ha has alrea
dy made H — pointing It out 
to himrw-iH.probaidy not be con
sidered the act of a friend 1 

Anything loss than cempUmen- 
lary that others are saying 
a b ^  Mm. (Even H you arc in-

Anything told you by another 
friend who his asked you not 
to mention it to anyone. (The 
friend you tell this confidence 
to, even though you sey *Tm 
only telling you because I* know 
It won't go any further,”  la sure 
to wonder If you have aleo pass
ed along the things, he has .told 
\oq in contidence.)

O

!i. ..llA* I

He Give Bocchneer Rtampa 
DauMe llampe Waihtsday aa e.M  Parehaae ar Mora

HftDi* a yt̂ r rin>TT l» e>me>

dignant about the rasnarhi -alot . AH of your troubles. ( It's all 
not repeat them to the helpleu right to unload a trouble on a 
victim of unkind gossip i friend once in a great while

Wbat hU worst faults are. (The
friend 1 nobody really

rwants to bo burdonod with ail of 
'another person's troubles.)

A quick and tasy solution to a n - . ___ _ ... , .
problem he likes to Ulk about,
<Hs won't take vour easy sdu-i-''®"’ **
tjon. In fact, he'll probably be *''• ^

•• .'“ iK

quickest way to lose a 
is to try to reform 'yim.)

IA« r«w
aulWMbwk

Honey Boy
Salmon
Tall ( an ___ 65c Upton,

Tea
Vs lb. box 79c

Wolf.
Tamales
3(Ki Size - 3?S1 Colorado,

H oney
24 Lb. Jar .. 79c

Energy, 7
Bleach
Quart .......... qt.lSc Dragon,.

Rice
2 Lh Rag .... 29c

SHURFRESH
M U K

Wentem Maid, 48 Oz. Jar

Cucumber Slices

SUGAR
Imperial
Pure
Cane

lbs.

VSD Ji. Good or Choice

ARM ROAST
annoyed that you think there is, t If you can't roiilst that kind of

U.SX)JA. Good or Cholc#

CHUCK ROAST

such an easy solution. And you
will be disgusted that he doesn't **«>lng lor your fnsnd s
take your excellent advice.) nvisfortuns.)

Your loss-then ■ compllmm  ' That you wouldn*' put up with 
tary opinion nf someone he something he is putting up with, 
greatly admires. (That's as,(Maybe you would In his cir- 
good as saying. *'I am a much' cumstancei and even If you 
batter judge of people than you wouldn’t, why try t make him

HUNT'S 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE
Blake's Home Made

SAUSAGE
Slab Or Sliced

BACON
are. ) Ifeal like a doormat? I

Astrological Fjorecast
•v CARROLL RIGHTIR

All Unconditionally Guorontotd
r«a m,nM.»ii.sv >o». nxMkAi. VI '  '•!

Half Beef dO
t r e n a  m  mKtU5DJk. Good B«ef 
•  Out •  H rapfod %  Froaen ?v Ftuaadag Available

.Sburfine

Shurfine

COFFEE
69cl

TUNA
i m \

S t-ymt Inn* to, MiiSv t , •«ti Y«i to
•itoieewt MS IK jrtoir srMsm HMwiMfs >wir twiS

tnS hsse> ^rmMiSt frartl- •( '•
* , * f .«s i«*» •><? e*MB« irM w m Ma, an — v*ur

tnritM r*m rtr  rvrU'niy SHitM "U*-i>■ jItK» ramm*, a t  narltapt ih» ».*«( „t 
* • aa »fH a, h-.« m—a >•*.• | tli th» ngnt ik ua* thtm ranMrurinstr i
••If hy t»U'nt »  K*esi wits IV*S Ttol a Id lo nur fiKlM ad\*nia a lo  gat
t '•! »•»» u> M.a an aUMi.ra hi1« « ,  amaU mallaia an«o>in( inSniSualt Va«r 
ttia SaM aS-ad faa'a afroiia tmraralji mmtt -laada mn r mt vau alia .Mo
m ' 1 «/-■ laiofoa le V(M a nni.B It ana<< ronar . . . ,

aaiJ.' -Maf. n  la *#,. ISl — aum >,# a, aha. niM ba ooa W lliaaa yauot ear.' 
a dr t» a awo.a.i >o« OWn *Sri.,r anna »he aa,& uiu m « .  aunaav mm«i. i
tloo and da,Mlno hvlaT aa Sno’f h* ao i.,r*< a->f> ■dhara ata fhinkm- 'ha la a 
aVanS 'dlia, ai lha npennunKr ma) aal a.aia> that »OI laaS «a trail UUnta la 
a - a ' d a'f to- v.- r iin, * • .-•o*, Jah. i a ' nd 'Tjna m- h hapih' fi, d vaas
»lh Idha-a to ir,rrraiio# toanara Oa iia. pir^rtf Ka«Mrata ymtt tmeanr to hava 
t.* a, to ■ 7-nd irir.'wl, ,«  rvnaiMO a- *!’

T VI at S >*#1. ai ip Maji ail - Aa a a-d Saralopmaai rotoai aaail> Tha fiald 
At ,iir. aaa t \ anotir.ala ,• an ,rial"^r. I i, a,pa. all. food haia
trt and lha artulir imira-.tal)r 'uiraanS har4 M rslim  af ima dioira

Von Camp SOFLINTUNA NAPKINS
Jlk ̂

P $1 200 £  C *

I s -  1 Count

1-U) Can

t< tinr.l niih im. r M |h,, unla. la. .a 
. fcrri«1ifti_^»fisifhmrl . tor ■ i  !

 ̂ n- • h* rswtfŝ -oitgm - r
faF-MlNfl <MBv 71 m in  .— UfaI I

8* (<N ftri) r»d t>f rtuM tVHdrumt f|
tou a a aJait and rlftii oa lha haaaa o-ltt 
a ,..<aia Pirn a ito ' in-'aa*» aar !
Wan rnu aitod anf S,ffi>ii1ir that toilW '
a .a-,.' a ariar Ba nt a'.haaidji framr8̂ 8v ifh8
-■lU'ih « — ■ t—- -  . j i .o a l - i  iul: 111 

• litodi atorui trai and aaa ahaia lo aiM

Public 
Schook Menu

tin
Plat CanR

CORN 
PEAS

_  Shwrfina Golden
‘ 1 .

Sburfine 
EeHy Harvevf ‘ 1

Sweet Pototoes 
Coca>Cola

Shurfine
23-ex. cent 3t’l

King Site •6 c;..43‘C
"BANANAS

Cen'rnI Americans

l O c ^
C A R R O T S

TfxaedMedium I.jirge

e-«*»ail0c
^okirtflfi Red Mepure

POTATOES

to'.ia aaucmrul aurmuodmia rMrn a 
■ , a* i" • a s > h
Sh"« a m'oV (mial kindl> aiiiiuda

l.tO r. II fi; ' • .uc H i > rtoi.
ta<i pa'Uiara aailx and trt anmarkal 
uitopi.inaMarr wma warn ym  tai uia 
•uaaoti >fiw naad nto, for xtoir oaaraliona 
Carnar toa dtia i-au naad h< to'oi anar 
a  araiSuoualT Show raal aantoUMi 

viano <Ai4  a  la >anr r> -  ait 
AIM, It find taiM a*w nutitl that wii 
add lo a-aawti iiwwaiia m ■war »r  im-,

rrto anMnU W Si»Wf<' >ai< awraAaa lit 
aha I a toaia a,-ata naUnaM tootuU 
Si'a via rint ad'iaa tdaat 
I'linA 'KdaV. "V lo <► •> If tna

ttaia la fnaS frUaWS )uai axarlly what 
a.' Iw atm iw ah ihf j, hr try

M adaait m ii laai >nu aaa I aa. n toaltd a aroparf, «,ai mti ,» 
Maflr la fM Bamma haildr arouamldS 
rd rtohl a* •‘-I*

atoOeK^ lOdt IS I* New til - -  Ra- 
lid'-4. dun mnn.Aaay ax kainc af laal aa 
aiaiaadS dA Uwaa «lw era laaUas w raa' Str hMa and art w«lh* Taha llira la ana I 

-«Xh httsix jBAiirfs Uai liaiS im ja  I
’ Xour rtirr  Afii,ilr la lha kd>nota

av.rrrAnnat «i«ev a  m ttoa a i  —
Y " ’ rr^r i. aitt N a atoll lo d*'. ktohdr. i 
aa* la aaa<r*'i*'r mu' toiaai raaaMlniaa ' 
afutw ihal a<>. h#'.  ambwaai ,1
di.'t Vm  ran ha ,arf Mtroiout lai |a|. j 
| .r  ymr raid#, m  d dar>«aalall> nadr-
aaifif aaiMtAefHdaadW .fir.- *  w, da»*r aa-— If- 
tou know bow la |dr on fbd |ond dUld of
a ■nionl al Irw .ai erdair
ardHitd aiMMW IRd Iradd and niMia to 
aandia*. Rfio< • dialnanain larlful man. 
ndi (;al aioWdllld Idnnad oM nirdla.

s«i ARM • Ida* ei I" rt>. it. - if 
xnu aide me m m tty and mats naw and 

. muraal^ pjtimmt. tmti "bdld Uf# IS!:;*

wamiRawaY 
PAMCA RKNIOR MIC.M 

. Rarhdqu' idndrt Whipfir.' Cofaior, 
Rrewn Rdana Cold SIdw

t'laaidta _- • -- _______ jinnr'
alCMUR M»»iH

HGmbuiferB rirliTM
~>aiah. f '"pa Bakdd **a-,
1-d Craam MUk

'OenRT t  LCS Jh MK.H 
cWicbdn A Nondtod Jdlln Salad
fda, A Ctiooia DmiShdvta
Badad MUt

HOP A ft »IA.VN
Cnsn rrtdd Cliickda Xndltali Raaa
ffadrrdd "ofainda '
RwvM eitoiMt eaudd emidr 
main ar Clvirala'a

SALT
Shurfine__
Round Box

Fresh Loulstuui 
B to 10 oz. size

4 Roll Pak

SO FLIN  TISSUE
Ideal Tall Can

D O G  F O O D ...........
RofUo

Facial Tissue . . .  box
Htrihey'a

Choca Syrup lb. can
Bakers, 14 Oi. Bag

Coconut ........... ..
Big Top, II Ox. Jar

Peanut B u tter...........

3;99c 
( t$1.00 

19c

Kan anara wfl" Ham i'la I iai
teiai* C— • aad

XMiardd Sawadk 
abba

Ilia
ia n ia n  Paart

I'toa- Cal 
HMId' wnajAM
Tliihdy a Priaitos Craabarry baurd
ftolalo - to-*' Om*" if-a
natmndl Cbkd Hat Rolla
IlMlidr Milkwoooaow witoOH 
Cam Dnta wna Mutiard 

. iMldrad C t n .  -tL N u ia  ChiaaOudd e- a . .___BTifHlirir auerw
Hddf enAd* e-awa riaw
awidrdd Xlta Oraan adtni
trdad MM (Xnaas#" Crna• M aAicta
aatorhdiil a Waat aalii Ho- tv
SUtkdvad eaaa Ctbhaaa »'-w

Pit Rn ,
■Ullli - Cbarnlaid M.lt.cAavt"
Real Rfana wilk Ham Slid
Nwiiwa Moinar# atilldll ftodra
fldddo rdhhdsa Salad Canihraad
fMldi i-homlald MIIV

ram movrtoh
T̂hrh»̂  rm Pid . anfiKh i-i

g w y rry  SaiMd Oafamal Cakd |

Produce
Apples Colo . . 5 1b. bag 49c 
Carrots Texas Bag . .--w 9c 
Sweet P o ta to e s____ lb. lOc FREEZER SPEC IA L

MITCHELL S
S CUYLFt

6 Lte. ChidnM 
SLba. Sirlola Sleek
4 IZw. Ckuok Roeat
5 U m. Pork Stoek 

-1 Lb. Slek Beooe
S Lba. OrMOMl M  
S lim. Short Blba 

#  t  Um. Seoeeiie 
Cut and 
Wrapped 
For Your 
Frecser

We Otve Buccaneer Stampa 
Double ou Wedneaday oa PardMet eC fSAO er Mete
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On the 
Record

visrri'^u HotiUi 
MKim AL ANU 

SUK<;irAI FLOORS 
Afternttuni S-4

’< EveniDKt 7-8:30 
OB FI.OOR 
Aiternootii 2-4 
Fveninci 7-k

Hlghlaild Jeiteral ^uspltti 
doei not hav* a house physi- 
dan AU fwtients, except seiaro 
accident victims, are requesteo 
to call their family, physician 
before going to the haspiui for 
treatment

Please help us to help our 
palM*nts by observing visiting 
hours.

MOND W  
Ailmismins;

John Morgan. 417 <>kla St.
Mi> Sharon Flowers, 1*12 K

CampheJl.

Ti'lrvision Progran** I
Jhaaael 4 HUNOTV. n it » D A l N it

Luv Tl>* Match Gam* I:1S Waathar 
t:M NBC N**m fiiS eporla
S:10 Mih* Douflaa liSu Mjr Molb*r>
t;3o Cliryrnnt- Th* C*r
I SI) Muiitl*y-Brlnkl*]r T:SO Movta 
'.'•iJil.New*

T;S* Dr. iUI4ara 
|;uS Movla lo ss Nan 
luiU Wtaibaa 
1# !S Sporta 
10 10 Tealshi ahasr

OHANXEI^ 4 WraiNESDAir t
S:SO Amarillo Collaga lu:Wi Pat Bonnr Show >S:It Waathar
* HI i iMlat Shoe 1(1 JO Holl.vwootl Sioiaro* t ] :l l  Huih Brant Show

T:25 Saw* J II 00 J*o|tan1)i 11:10 Lat'a Maka A Dan
IrtNl r»Ca*a Show ll;Sn Swinging founiry N W  Naws

'1:21 .Social KaciiHt|r ll.iHl N'twa 1-.#0 Days of Our l.lvta
S;3n roSav Show I SO Tli* Doctor*
*:Oo Hv* ilurta ■ X OO Anothar WorM
I :TS .NBC Naw* — —̂  X:S0 Tou Don’ t Say
t'to Cose*ntratioa

I

i lu a e l  7 '
I so Nur»*w 
s oil Dark 8h«4iiw»
I S'l .Mallnar 'Pixlay 
t.iHI Hat Maniaraon 
1:111 Wliarr Th* 

Action U 
t:SU .\*w*

kVDTV, TUBSOAT ABO
.. 1

i 11 \V**ih*r ' 1.10  Dov* Dn A Roofto#
t 111 Th* Ciaco KI4 1:00 Pugltlv*
(:MI Rifleman lil:0it New*
• 111 King Kong • 10:in W*a(h»r
7:50 Th* Rounder* 10:11 The World Of Agrt-
1:00 Pruitt* Of Souin Bu»lne»*

Hampton 10:14 Muria

CRVNNEl  7 WI<U)NESDAT
I Si Grand 01* Opry 10:00. suparmarkat ll:in Pathar Knowa B*at 
» Juki Kor To.l«y Sweep tX:«0 Ban CauMy
1 ni .la.'W I,a Ioanna 10 do The Daiiag llama 1:00 •'"ha Sur*ao

ll;i>4 Den.oa Raad - — itOo Cortfidan'Ial tar
, Woman —

1:11 U*a Hi. ward 
trOO Oaaaral HanpHn

Mil Beckv Fern Kellev, 2208 
N. Christy. ’ !

JacK.v Lee Evans, Skelljtown.- 
Ms .Anna itolule. ‘J20 S. Sinn- 

tier. -
Mis.s lairetta Poole. ll'!0 JunU- 

per.
Jackie Stephen, 712 Deane Dr. 
Bab.v Cirl Flowers, «tl2 K. i 

Campbell ‘
Mrs. (Gladys Overton. Pampa. 
Jeri Lynn Bohlander, 121& 

V’illiston
•\ndalyn White. Paiiip.i. i 
Gaiy Todd, lOH W ;!«th St. 
Mrs. Frances lilnmn, Pampa 

TBsmisa.iia;
Mrs Odessa Brewer, 7.’ 4 K. 

Malone.
Mrs I,aiira Butler, 118 S 

Starkweather.
Mrs P.onme Paul.>on, 1211 N.

Finley.

lluiuel \0 UDA-TV. TUKSUAV CBS
l:aa Th# Atoro* Btsrw 1 to CBB Nawa |i‘ on Nawa—Jim PmAi
1 III 'I'h* tVe*t*rn*ra d:!!! Oiew* 14:11 Weather Ranaft

« *n Weathar 10 X1 Background
n r  Daktarl I» JO Rig PHrkw
7:30 Uni Skrilon ii':Jl N*w» —
1:10 peitli-nat Jiinutlo* 11:00 Big riickar 
a 40 Big Tima ~

W real ling ,

4 00 Mr MImikIn 
4:30 Mnrwr AfTmre** 
4 10 Superman
1:00 Kiirkleherey 

Tlullnd
1:30 Well* Kargo

CH.4NNEL 10 WHUNISItAV
* :r  HeHr-.a
f-So Amarillo Collega
twa Jar* . impKIn*
1 :Sa N*w* Reperr 
t:SS W*ein*r-Bporta> 

bacal Brefil*
N*w» _

T:S* I ns Horning 
• lOa I'api iringara* 
Ima I Low* l.aey

«:S0 I'h* MrCoy* lliia W*atn*r
ia:ao Andy Uf Marbarry It Xa Jai-k Tompblnn
lii;3* Diet Van l*yka
11:0* Low* of Uf*
11 XI CBS Nrr*
It'Sa Saarrh Par 

Temorrow
11:4* Th* Gnldinr lAgbl 
11'Oa Bleetronia B*wn

tt:iii A* th* WarM 
Turn*

1 :#* Paaaword 
I 1* >4nu** Pnrtp 
l:a« To T*U th* T 
•• I'RB NWWB 
l:ta M b* •« MMk

Television in Review

no) IB.
John Perry Ceut.s Pampa
Mrs. Ardra Mae Dans 1911 

Bijiley.
Mr' Geitigid -Nicl.olajson 

2-C Tip nor
Mrs .Jo.M‘|*hine W. Lshom .'*21 

S SomerMlIe
Mrs. Lttona ĵlover. .128 

Dwight.
Mi-s. Ina DiRje-'W X  Nelson.
Mrs. DaistJ^BBrsonr Boones- 

vUle. Ark. ‘T T

CO.MIR \71 LATfO.NSi will include *‘Rn examination of will be examined through

n :
! Foreign News

P /i f n i r u ia i l n BUi I - 'lonmenfory

army tied up in Yemen, Nasser to newborn on this possession 
crrtainlv is in no shape to take visited by President and Mrs 
on the Israebs now . i Johnson on Oct. 14.

For the Russians, who are Johnson Tagaleaoo was bom 
counting on P S. preoccupation | Oct. 21; Johnson Liulage. on

Bird

ElActioneering eutawar to riarieu* Puitl*

ACKOM
I ' Th*------Oad '
4 Th# — . 

Stick"
7 'Tlppacano*

•ml------,T*a*

SPrapaaltios
irtrcpIiM

bamariSweTRartar
• Bariltr i
• Taaai

12 Grand Canyaa 
Stata" 11 Grata

14Pr*p*r*d t o
ISIgnaotM rack

u'^opw ^Coactif
t7"K*«pC*al wah — "
It AMmiUan

>2H'ndt\-idrd 
SSUitarB ilita 

labl
ts Krojta waltr 
27 Thaatcr ban 
SSHada*
SO Paean niefcar 
SlMinanl iprinc 
S4Molb*r (aaU.i 
3t Sodltim (lymbal) 
M M blM  

rharaclar 
S7M*an
StPaaMHia EagUdi

dirvrvad noMIni 
ttSingl* (namb. 

farm!
MRacard fab.) 
a  MU drink

Mala*"
II MtiMcal wttk 
UPriBUttad 

p lat liana
l7li*rHnBi
NSraroe*
sedlmnael
MUM
•lUwly

BOWN-
1 Arraat iMaagi 
2Af*
SCrstral Mai*
»k.i4Cas kaMs

MP*4at*d
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please the West nor to help 
Israel which brought it« case 

,T;jlgainst Syria to the L'nited 
Nations upon the urgings of tiie 
L'nited States and Britain.

With no love tor Israel, for in South Viet Nam to help them"!Oct. 17 and I.jdy 
the Ku.ssians it would be more a expand their influence in the Kailikaau. on Oct 26 
quesUon of timing ^her, ----------------

In the Lnited Nations, fhev advantages 1 fCeail 71w News Clasalfied Ada
vetoed a relatively mild resolu-------------- -
tion with would have asked.
Syria to take steps to prevent 
terrorist raids against Israel 
MCTO&s The Syrian border -

In effect the resolution would 
have placed upon Syria the 
blame lor the raids, which the 
Syrians have denied,, charging 
instead that the Israelis were 
massing for an attack on Syria.
A r.N. invesiTgating team fouiwf 
no such evidence.

Agreement SiguiTl
But even as the Russians 

w«-e stamping their veto on the 
U.N. resolution in New York, an 
•((reement engineerd by the 
Russians was being signed in 
Cairo.

There, Syria and the United 
- Arab Republic signed a mutual 

defense agreement establishing 
a Joint command over their 
armed forces. The top com
mand ia to be held by an 
Egyptian.

Latiet».Ut4 jvo  wiR 
arnbassadon f «  the first time 
since Svria’i witlidrgwal from 
the U.A.R in 1461

It was the result of efforts 
undertaken by Soviet Premier 
A’lexei Kosygin (furing a Middle 
Ea.<t visit last May. Kosygin 
had urged a fusiem of radical 
forces as a “vitiil necessity."

In his short-lived union with 
. Syriii, 19SMU. Nasser found the 

Syrians indlgestibla and ha has
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Swift Prem ium  

Hevy Beef

SIRLOIN
S T E A K

pound

p o r R " c h o p s
1st Cut

lb

Cenf^er Cut

lb

T -B O N E  S T E A K
Sw ift' 

Premium  
Heavy Beef

R O U N D  S T E A K
Swift

T Premium  
Heavy Beef lb

G R O U N D  B E E F $100

BACON Cudahy Round-Up lb

FRYERS Fresh Dressed lb

B R E A D  I V a  lb . i . o « i _ l 9

By RR'K DU BROW 1 Tuesday's stiow, trieg to
l  nited Press Inleroaiionai present s glimpse of the spirit 

HOLLYWOOD 'UPD -NBC- of British youth, and features 
TV's daily, monmg "THlay” 'some young fasrion designers 

’̂ rs .Marv Barker and Baliy pr«*gram will pre.sent the responsible for the ‘ mod’ ’ look. 
Girf, I5J7 Do"W(*od equivale.it ol ‘ even consecutive liie program oi Wednesday,

Ms. lii«*r Waiters, 1*20 Ccllee two-hour "h|»e( i«i|" starting .Nov 16. focuses on that unqliie 
Mrs .li anne Robertson. 1121 Thui sdax. British institution, Hyde Park,

Crane P,d On that day, the subject of and * will highlight the speak-
Mi%. Clara Narron. 611 Mag- the entire broadcast Is the er's comer, wheje people make

Americin teenager —‘’what speect»e.s at the drop of an 
youngsters In this coOntrv are issue.” 
reading, we.iring, li.slentng toi Teur College
and thinking." ' On Thursdai, Wov. 17, the

On Friday, meanwhile, the "Today " subject is Cambridge, 
till! fiugiani will i*e devoted to ana tiu-re will l*e a tour of 
viitcr-diiector Bi.ly Wilder and King’s College, 
ois films There .will he clios Finally, a week from this 
from some of his more famous Friday, on Nov 18, "Today’ 
movies, and Wiiuer will also be visits Covenliy "to give \icwers 
interviewed. [a look at a city which suffered

Next week's five broadcasb.I the loss of naor* than 74 per
all will originate, by tape, from cent of its homes bv the

Mrs. Daa Thomawaa, ii«:En&land, .. . ......... ^fGerman _boinblng» «1 . W’orW
Park Dr. * Review Theatre i War II"  Die new city of

Mrs Karen Winegeart, 1021 S. Die Monday ©tiling it entitled Coventry will be toured, and 
Christy. ’ ’ "London Entertainment," and middle-class British family life

CREAM Lanes Mardi Gras ^ gallon

TOMATO JUKE
..............  ■ ■ iiaf  ■  ■ —  ^  I ■ ■

46 Oz. 
Can

ELMERS

EGGS Doien

G IA N T SIZE

To Mr and Mrs. .Alton now-i^*^ vtmctiire. o p e r a t i o n s ,  inte^iews. 
ars. 912 E Campbell on the *̂rengths and weaknesses of the "Today has done n'lmerons
birth of a girl at 11 16 am Theatr-* in Eneland. ’̂ Iwo-lMMir specials before, and
weighing 8 lbs Sots ' ' I Guests wHHnclude Sir Laurence-despite W* merciless onslaught

j  Olivier; Kenneth Tynan, critic of advertisements it is quite a 
' and manager of the National bBition of relative sanity and
Theatre. Anna Neagie, Bm remarkable ent.'iusiaam for
Lvon and Bebe Daniels daviime television.

m m
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B  ^  1 C

With $5.00 or More Purrhane Excluding Cigarettea 9 *
S w a a S T A  1BEANS 2"” *'”’ 2.5 ‘

no reasons now either to Jike or ‘ "The Aviation Revolution,” 
trust them. , .NBC-TV’# Monday night hour

7n the {last, hg has arcust-al-documenUfy, "wav^ ie;isuiiatity 
Syria of attempting to draw the interesting iouk at some of the

VI U K VI * ‘ Ihlo a war against industry’s problems, although
Bv PHIL Af Who 1 Israel Which he has said: considerable time was devotsd

apt forrtga News .VnaJ'sl publicly the Arabs cannot win in to fairly obvious material. The
r 'spite the use of its 104th present state ol disarray air was overcrowded not only 

veto in the United Nations, the Present Advantage with planes, but aiio coinmer-
Soviet Inion apt'ears to be m, ĵ |y advantage in ciali.
using Its influence to prevent ,  ^̂ at | --------------
any outbreak of real wai NEW .ADDIIIONS
between Syria and Israel. restraining hand on the head- P.AfK) PAGO. American Sa-

Natitrally, the Soviet Syrians moa lUPD —Names of Ameri-
wonld not be particularly to 50 gon of nis 200 000-man ra’s fiml family are being given

BISCUfTS KIMBEÛ
Softweave, 2 Roll Package
TISSUE _ -
Kimbell’s, -100 Size
FIELD PEASw/SNAPS
Mrs Tuckers, i  U) Tin
SHORTEN IN G_______
Hunt’s, 2's Can
PEACHES _____________
Kleenex. Jumbo
TOWELS ____________
Morton, Assorted
TV DINNERS_____ ea.
Kimbell’s 5 Lbs.
FLOUR _______________
Red Dart, 303 Can
GREEN BEANS
KimbeH’s. Sav-orv, 2‘t' Can
SWEET POTATOES _
Campbell’s CHICKEN
NOODLE SOUP
Arrow, 4 O2. '
BLACK PEPPER m -

o o * -* | :x > n

Bring This f'lMipon To Our SDire
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
with Purchase of 
S Cans .703 Hlis

Spoghdtti & Moot Bolls

WARD'S DELICATESSEN SPECIALS
12 Pi«€«s of Goldtn 
Fried Chicken ^
Pf. Chicken Grovy 
6 Hot RoHs 
ALL FOR _ ___________

Bring Thh CtMipon To Our Stora
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With $5.00 or More I*urchase 

ExrliidinR Cigaretlps

r t i 1
r
T”

ikaatk (pU 
42J*4Ml*a 
4SHa*H 
4t Malar knM*iw.i

leiralaiig 
IINc«Dar MThriwak 
MMarM* 
StLarf* aaak* ISS*«*

7 1 t M II
PT
i r -

Honey Bov, Tall Can
SALMON ,
Cracker Barrel, 1 Lb. Box
CRACKERS ____
Libbv. Cream Style or W K
CORN 303 sUe

‘ Brue This Coupon To Our Store
~ 100 FRFE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
with Purchase of 
IK Foot R4»II Reynoltls

ALUMINUM FOIL

BANANAS
10Goldon R e d ----

RubyRed 5 I_b. .Bag

GRAPE FRUIT If

R Eir POTATOES

2 0 '  SV
Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to ,7:30 pdri;,̂  Sundays 8 a-m. to 1  p jri,

, • . ........... WITH $2.50 OR MORI PURCHASE

IW .F R A N a S  W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES H O l-lM l

*•

!
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% u t h  Beat'
TMt NATIONAL ftlPORT ON WHAT'S NAPPININO

MONEY DOEoN'T COUNT. ̂ >Mr», th* popular music mob 
BUT" Here 8 a Iŵ k at lifetime around the worll tended more

Waiftr Rogers Reports: -

Constitution's Commerce Clause 
Is B îng Stretched Too Far

eanun,;8 ycu can expect tojeap
in different kinds \>f cMrerr*. 
v.hat the economic cr>stal hall 
shows toda> Doctors, after 
long years of pr'’-m:’d.'Tnedical 
•i hool and mtemship. earn in 
the first years 'of pri\ ate \ rac- 
tiie around $20,000 a >ear 
In‘ later years, or as a spe
cialist, up to $35,000 Pharma
cists net $7,000 to SIO.OOU an- 
nnallY. Nurses average around 
#4 .300. Lawyers push through 
coliepe and stiff lat\ school 
courses, then averace roughly 
$10,600 . . .  but too lawNers null 
down a'tronomnal incomes. 
I'ncineers s*-«rt at about $7 MK). 
b'lt with a doctorate get up to 
$12 500 . , apd maiv ton cor
porate executives ha\e climbed

«nd more to listen, even to U.S. 
rhythms, in their own nation
al language on recordings by 
their own national singing idols.

Thc-Marbury vs. Madison de-| empowers Congress "to regu>* Court can rule on the constitu- 
cision of IIOS U probably, the Ijte Commerce with foreign Na- tionality of legislative acta —

I _ "

Medicare Questions and Answers

moat important single I'.S Su- tidhs, and 
preme Court decision In Ameri- States, 
xaa history. In the decision, tribds.”  ■ But 
Chief justice John Marshall set "commerce'’ ”

Id among the Mveral possessing thereby the power to ' 
and with the Indian guiufy gets of Congress or state ‘

w hat constitutea 
In 1824, the

Now this tide has turned — not;forth the so-called "doctrine of Court decided commerce in- 
only in England, but also in | judicial review,”  the power of eluded navigation. Later, rail-

Q—If I have more than one 
abort stay la the hoapitat with 
just two or-three week., in be
tween, do I pay the each 
time?

A—No. You do not pay it again 
until you start another "spell of 
illness. ’ This occurs when you 

; re-enter the hospital alter being 
' out for 00 days #r roor*-

which to sign up lor'social se
curity medical insurance Tha 
period begins three months be
fore the month in which you be
come 6.5. In your case, we rec
ommend that you enroll in Sep 
tember. your eligibility will be
gin in DiBceniber, the month in 
which you will be 65.

In Review

1S

the >r fvem en<T''''‘ -ring

f
II

j  I 1
jHist.' leachera 
available, wUh 
2 million class 
and more needed 
ariet, though, ' vary

itots of jobs 
muro than 

teachers nuw 
. s«l- 
greatly

leading popular hit countries 
like Italy, France' and Germa
ny ... . where they’re currently 
grabbing records hot off tlia 
U S. voices. Experts close to tne 
beat say it's because a new vi
gor has come into American 
sound in the lav monthsv a 
fresh manner and style . . our 
records beat out the beat best 
today. —  .

THERE S A DROP NOW IN 
DROPOUTS' Among famous 
dronouts are LBJ <he went 
bat k and finished through col
lege* and actor Ge**rge Hamil
ton the quit Palm Beach High 
forever but manages to date 

; LBJ's daughter. Lyndai. But 
-the way you're starttag to stick 
in high school indicates there'll 
be fewer famous dropouts in 

' the future The Department of 
I I^bor has ju't announced that 
of the 10 million 16-to-30-year- 

. olds in the labor force at the i

the Supreme Court to declare 
acts of the Congress or state 
legislatures unconstitutio n i l  
Chief Justice Marshall summed 
up the doctrine in one sentence, 
in words that have had aw e^ 
Ing impact ever since; "Cer
tainly all those who have fram
ed written constitutions con-

road transportation and the tel
egraph were included. In I9(l8 
commerce also meant "lottery 
tickets.' In 1910. correspon
dence schools. In 1914, pipelines 
and oil. In 1926. air transporta
tion. In the 1930's, the Court 
ruled that the clause was broad

legislatures — Congress pres
ently has no similar power in 
relation to the Suppeme Court.
I continue to urge that Congress
should be empowered to over- j k, many conflicting reports that 
turn decisions of the Supreme | im thoroughly confused.

A—The Hospital InsuranceCourt it finds to be against the 
interests of the people, and an 
amendment I have proposed to 
the Constitution would permit 
the House end Senate, by two- 
thirds major! ties, to nvllUy Su
preme Coivrt decisions. Con-

Q—Pleesis give me some idea ^ A ^ © © l c 0 n c l  T o l l
as to what is not covered by , ■
the Hospital Insurance Plan u n - X ^ V 0 P  J T © T ©  
dcr social security, I have heard

Soars

enoufh to provide t basis for
template tbenn as formin|[ tha  ̂the F*alr l>abor Standards Act i does possess tha power to 
fundaroentir and paounount lwhich set minimum wages end override Presidential vetoes: it 

the nation, and consa-1 maximum hours and outlawed ■ ihoyid have thelaw of
qgsntiy, the theory of every 
such govemmaot must be that 
an set of the legislature, repug: 
nant to the Constitution, it
void "

Nowhere does the Constitution 
specifically assign to the judi
ciary the power to decide wheth-; Rights Act 
it is the function of the Supreme 
are Invalid. But Marshall rea
soned that tha Constitution isj 
superior to any statute and that 
it is the fuockm of the Supreme 
Court, when confronted with*a 
test, to determine coastitution- 
ality. “ it is emphatically the

interstate commerce in good> 
produced by oppressive c h i l d  

I labor. In 1964. the clause was 
intarpretatad-so broadly that 
“ public accommodations’ ’ were 
included under the scope of Fed
eral jurisdiction In tha C i v i l

same power

irom state to slat: and >uur 
particular teaching position t 
earn $1,.500 for an elementary 
lf3.'>r in f. xaisai In $14 590 
as a nationw ids average for a 
full frofesscr. la business iwhatj 
you’ll earn in business isn’t 
sharply predictable i the floor 
for salatmen is 15.000 and the. 
ceilmg can soar wall'over $20.-' 
000 . . .  if you’re good at math, ‘ 
accountants are specislists who 
do well starting at $7 000 and. 
as they rise.'frequently pulling 
in muLiplfs of that

K field wide open for girls is 
retailing Motal employes here 
8 million), where you can start 
telling 'at amund $2 an hour, 
but move up as buyer to at high 
as 125.000 annually.

Social work — It’s surprising, 
but this is t^ihuung to ba a 
pretty wtll-pald field

• m l n f la tt  \ * a r  alBMiat TO p # r
cent were high school gradual-, I*'* Judici
al . . .  Six year, ago only «  par •• d«P*rtment to say what tha 
cent were Why do youngsters **• Marshall wrote, 
drop out’’ Economic pressurt 
Is actually a minority (actor (a 
quarter of boys gava it as thair 
reason* But half of bOy drop
outs quit bevau** of iN̂ k of ia- 

tcrav ut school. Matt taan girls 
dropped out because a( mar
riage tor pregnancy!. One good

But the cstch is this: Tha Con
stitution is open to the interpre
tation of lawmakers and th e  
eourts. Over tha years a succes
sion of court dacisioBS has giv- 
an changing meaning to s uc h  
words and phrases as "fraadom 
of ipaach." "due process." and 
“ commarca. Envolving intar- 
pretatioos of “ commerce’’ pro
vide a good example. The com
merce clause of the Constitution

I have always advocated that 
i as strict as possible an interpre
tation be placed on.the Consti- 
Jlution’s provision.̂  In my view, 
the commerce clause and other 

. provisions of the Constitution 
have been stretched by court 
interpretations beyond any point 
envisioned by those who framed 

lit.
j Further, wlule the Supreme

set aside unwise decisions 
the judiciary.

Chief Justice Marshall’s dfci- 
n Sion in Mar bury vs. Madiscu 
was. if you win, a "power 
grab:^ It marked tha first ma-! 
jor shift in tha balaact of pow
er between the thrta “ saparata 
but equal" branches lExecu- 
tiv, Lagislativa, and Judicial) 
in our Federal structure. The 
struggle among tha branches 
will continue, and it is the con
tinuing responsibility of each 
generation of Americans to see 
that a proper balance of power 
if miintained. la my view, tha 
paopla’s branch, tha. Congrasa, 
is due for an i.nning.

Plan dees give you basic pro- 
t taction against the high cost of

‘n your istar y««fs-find out-of-doors 
Howavar. it will not pay all of 
your health care biUs For ex- 
ampla, physicians’ and sur
geons' larvicas, including tha 
sarvkas of pathologists, radio
logists. and snasthesiologists in 
the heapital, are not covered by 
the Hospital Insurance Plan but 
can ba covered under the sup
plementary medical insurance 
part of Madicara.

By Uaited Press International 
A beautiful fall weekend sent 

masses-of Texans on the road 
and the week-

‘ NEW YORK (UPI) -The 
Granville Market Latter tax.; 

. that current indications “ increa- 
4 singly are pointing" to a long 

bear market, one in which tha 
Dow Jones Industrial Average 
probably will fall to tha 1962 
lows of 535 -4t says that 
“ nothing is going to stand up 
against such a market de
bacle,’ ’ and'advises shortseUers 
to "wait it out” and “not 
panic." .

Q—Will Medicare pay for any j 
servicas racaived before July 1' 
V I have not yet paid the bill?

A—No. Only services received 
beginning July 1 can be covered 
by Medicare.

end toll of violent deaths soared 
high.

A United Press International 
tabulation of violent deaths 
showed a total of 30—24 in traf
fic accidents, foiir by homicides 
and two in miscellaneous_wayi.

William Cummingf, -45, f 
Victoria, one of the «ictim, of 

; miscellaneous violence, fell out 
{ of a pecan tree and was fatally

John Michael Craig, 19. of 
Hurst, a newlywed about to be 
inducted into the Army, fatally 
wounded himself with r shotgun 
while frog hunting with his 
father. An investigator said ha 

Q—! will reach aga 65 In De- »PP«*red to have been using 
cember 1966 Will I be elig‘ble Ms shotgun as a can# to climb 
for Medicare in July of this, up tha bank of a pood near 
year? If so, when do I sign up? j Hurst.

A—Persons who are not yat A traffic accident fatally in 
15 have a seven month period im jurtd Shelly Slaughter, 6.~ in

Hornblower k  Weeks liam- 
phiil, Noyes says there may o# 
a greater degree of agreement 
soon on whether the market 
decline should be regarded as a 
total bear market or a “ little 
bear market” as has been 
experienced since tha postwar 
inflationary boom. It aays that 
if the market advances, it 
should meet resistance above 
the 820-830 level in the dew, 
followed by a reaction to-4ha 
760-770 level where effective 
buying may develop and open 
the way to a more vigorous 
recovery movement.

Houfton Sunday night. Two tit
ters and a younger brother 
were ~all critically injured 
Their mother waa hurt but not 
seriously.

Read ’The News ClaaetfM Adi

reason iiui to uivp out. .^bor 
Department figures show un
employment ratea lurga higher 
for dropouts than for high 
school graduates' — three times 
higher for laaa nen and almost 

ings of trainad social workers, j i ,  tim«, higher lor leea girla 
have jumped In the last 10 y,j|- \ i^t niinutt atraw
year, from $4 000 to 18 000 . . poU showing that dropping out 
are sUil going up .And if you’re, haa ju't Mown in from Conec- 
handy with machinet or tools, 
skilled craftsmen do well . . . 
construction wor’xers. for exam
ple. net I weather and work per
mitting) a healthy average of 
1170 weekly.

.SUPREME HIRSUTE HEAR-  ̂CIGAR AT FALLT 
INGS IN D C : Solemn in their denvER iCPI* -Alfemey 
black robes of justice j  and ! Bernard Sobol said Monday a 
clean-shaven men themselvesi • , unking cigar butt’’ led to 
the potent judges of the U S assault and battery

The
Liqiiter Side

By DICK BTFitT 
I’alted Press lateraatlaBal

WASHINGTON (I’Pli -One 
of the ways that a government 
official can achieve Immortali
ty, of aorta, is to have his name 
hnkad with, an Importimt law,

very many people remember 
the “ Special Commtttwi to

ttcul — where, this year, MS Investigate Organized Cnme ia 
per cent of teenagers askeng (or Interstate Commerce" * 
working papers uiteod te con- But nearly everyona owar 95 
tiaue high echool. whUa in 1963 recalls the "Kefauver Commit- 
only M per cent did. I »*«>•* telev laed laveaU§a*

_________  - ' tion of the underworld created a
! scnsahon back around 1966 

The practice of using proper 
names as informal documentary 

1 idaottfleatioa may ba good (or 
fharaai **** *’'**'* ^ causing sarious

lul, liM h,n, ^  '*•’ " *
•ruinn or • Th, ..............

educatiflwal issue was acnisod of the miedemea-i
thistime during 

momentous
At suit on their docket is Hus is- nor after anntner attamey 
sue "Can a coll.-ge insist stu- shook “ a stinking cigar butt in 
dents shave their beards and e*»ay ’’ 
get a haircut:’* “ In 19 rears af prachetnf

EUROPE -  THE .SOt M) law I have never aaiauited 
IS "AMERICAN’’ ; In recent anjbodv," he said

which
their
away

Shake hands
with

L S  .MET

m en th ol
f« eiiTia «i«seeevi(

LMcky 8tHk«
T h t ftn* to b a e c o  cigarM tt with m tnthoL

cripta, reports and laws 
are remembered by 
popular names are filed 
under their fennel titles 

This can creata a lot of 
confusiea when somaena if 

i try mg ta locate a document ia 
the archives or some other 
paper repository.

Take the aoxaUed "Senate 
Rackets Committee," which 
waa actwally the "Select Com
mittee OB Improper Activities in 
the Labor or Management 
Field."

In years te come anyoive 
coming across a reference to 
that committee probably will 
assuem that Ha chairman was 
Sen Frank Rackets 

Or take the recently passed 
“ Medicare" bill Further hlitor- 
iana likely, will leap te the 
cohclusiofi thal its chief sponsor 
was Rep. Clyde Medicare.

This problem ia of such 
coBcen that the Library of 
Congress has just published a 
32-page catalog listing 479 
govarnment reports by their, 
popular names, followed by 
their official Identification.* ' 

I obtained a copy of tha 
eatalog and I could immediately 
see how it will help the library’ 
locata documents. '

If a senator calls for a copy 
of the “ GlUetto Report.”  tha 
library need not waste any time 
looking In Hs file on razor 
blades. The catalog makes clear 
that tha report deals with 
“ Orgaoization and management 
of miaailt programs."

The all-time champion at
iMvtaf raperta as nSmesakaa
v ia  fnrmar Praaklent Herbart 
Haowar, Ha appaars in tha 
catalaf 91 Hmea.

laeaad te Heovar with U 
Ustlags was —would you bellava 
Mayor Raatanbaum* He once 
headed a "Cooimisslon on 
iBtargovemmaatal Ralations" 

There was. however, only one 
“ Livamaeh Report" and'only 
one “ Zink Report." For that 
tha library can be truly 
thMkIuL

w/ie/) it comes to fooct...

I want Qualltv!
Center Slicae

----------

Cured Q04HAM---- 0
KRAFT'S

Choice Beef
ROUND STEAK

MIRACLE WHIF . . . .  qf.j

Von Camp's -

Vienna Sausage
•V

PUREX TREET

Fresh

PORK G RO U N D  BEEF 3 bS. $]
ROAST Choice Beef II Aft

SIRLOIN STEAK ^IO.OTC
Picnic cut

Gwund C H U C K  ^ 1 ). 59c

3 9 ‘ Lean, Boneless r ft

BEEF STEW  . " I D . W
Laan, No Wasta A A 4

TENDERIZED STEAK oYft

12 Ol  
Can—

Market .Made, Lean

Chii...... U). 69c
Choice Beef

T-Bone Steak b.9Sc
Pork Steak

Fresh ^ 0 *
lb................

Pork Chops
Center Cut T O #  
l b . : .............

Tomato Juice
Hunts 
46 Oz. 

Con

SUGAR
H O L L Y  

lb. bag

SPEQALS
Morton Meat 

POT 
PIES

Morton Asaortad
CRIAM  PIES _____________
Patio MEXICAN
STYLE DINNER _________
Potio BE£7
ENCHILADA DINNER .

3s89c
39c
39c

Shurfrash
BISCUITS 12 com $1
Assortad Flavors
JELUO 3 For 29c
Box of 12
K O T IX ________39c

Shurfrash, Grade A, Medium
EGGS______________do*. 49c
Uampbell’s
TOMATO SO U P______ 3Plc
Arrow. 4 lb bag
PINTO BEANS 49c
12" Roll
REYNOLDS WRAP — 33c ;
Gala. Big Roll
PAPER T O W ELS_____ 33c i

Del Monte Sli or Crush no. t can
P IN EA P P L I_________ 3?’l
PunniiCF . . . . .

Red Gropds 15k 1
Potaoes Red 10 Ril 49c |

!
California
TOMATOES 29c 1

New Rll
Giant B

NSO
Box HP

COFFEE
Foloer's
tbiXan

KETCHUM
MRS. RETA HELDS 
LLOYD HAWTHOfU*! 
MARY BENNETT 
CLIFFORD GAGE 
LOU LAMBRIGHT

MRS. DALE SOMERTHERMON 
Winner500 Staap Wtm 

Tody DaaMa
$50.00 WInnar 
Graea Cl ieaiar

FOOD KING

OLEO
Solid

Gotd Modal

FLOUR
B o e

ROM'S FOODS
We Give Bucconeer Stompî Doobi# Wed̂  With $2.50 or Mor# Pdfchose___^

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4^531 LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED
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The Election Race to Watch Is the House ot Representatives I.................. ■.................
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER t. II

By tnSVBN GER8TEL 
United Preai International

WASHINGTON (UPI) - '  
Americaihi who plan to follow! 
the election returna on radio or 
televiaioD ahould remember that 
the game ia played 1>y the 
numbers. And it's eipectatty- 
important this year to know 
which numbers.

Normally, an off-year election 
Is considered decided when one 
party wina a congressional 
majority - —218 seats in the 
House and 51 in the Senate. The 
Democrats go into this year's 
election with such a lop-sided 
majority, however, that Repub-

-  I ANNIVERSARY KIT
licans have no chance to win 
Congress. In fact, they could! 
even lose a Senate seat or two.

— Magic Number 
_  So the jace to watch is the 
House of Representative*;- And 
the n(eg*c number is 25 to 30. II 
RepuMieans can-knock off that 
many northern D e m o c r a t s ,  
President Johnson’s “ Great 
Society” is in trouble, even 
though Democrata-tetoOT-nume- 
rocal control of the House.

That much of a GOP gain 
would enable Republicans and 
southern Democrats to riTvive 
the conservative coalition which 
dominated Congress during

most of th* post war prior toi
1964. — -------  II It would threaten th* thin 
administration margin by which 
many ‘ ‘Great Society”  pro
grams skinned throvfh the 
House, including rent supple
ments, highway beautification, 
minimum wags legislation, civil 
rights and even Medicare.

Republican Houle gaini in th* 
South won't be nearly as 

1 important to Johnson. Southern 
Democrats, by and large, are 
every bit as conservative a* 
southern Repub l i c ans  and 
switches here won’t affect 
administration programs much

I even though they would cut 
^deoiocratic margins'.

Impertaat races
I Abd while the RepulbRcans can’t 
make much if iH3r~dnit in 

! Democratic ..Senate strength,
, there arc several, important 
races. Some have important 
impUcatlons for the 1966 pres
idential race. —̂—

One pits fornter Gov. G.
1 Mennen Williams against in- 
i cumbent R e p u b l i c  a n 8 e n. 
i Robert P. GrlfRn In Michigan 
land is considered a severe test 
for Gov. George W. Romney 

'and^his presidential ambitions, 
i Romney, who is seeking re-

election. must win big enough to choice of conservative partJ
pull Griffin in with him.

New York also is important to 
Romney. Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller has all but said 
Romney 1* his choice for the 
nomination. But if he loses his 
own bid for re-election, Rocke
feller will be deprived of his 
state power 4)a*e at the 1968 

: convention.
In California, Republican Ro-

elements.

OUT OF CONTROL 
LEVEUJtND. Tex. I UPI) -  

The Levelland Kir* Department! 
will have to fino another house I 
to practice fire fighting on. Its 
regular fire fi fating house 
burned down.

Fire- Chief Frank Allen said 
nald Reagan could' Inherit Bar-1 the practice house was ret afire

NEW YORK (UFl) -T o  
commemorale the first anniver
sary of the Northeast
Blackout of Nov.'6-10, a New 
York City firm today oifered a 
$1 "Power"'Failure Anniversj|ry 
Kit ” including 50 nice person 
awards, SO coasters. 50 guest 
buttons, 10 ho«t badges, and one

ry M. Goldwater’s mantle by 
beating incumbent Democratic 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown. That 
probably would send Reagan 
into the convention as the

by c h i l d r e n  playing wi th 
matches.

Wichita is th* largest city in 
l^nsas.

Weehawken, ,N J., was the 
site where Aaron Burr mortally 
wounded Alexander Hamilton to 
a duel on July 11, 1604. -

Read The News Classified Ads

VWFFED Alj(DWEPl||SP”J ;
AN& * '  ' ' ' '  '

HUNoicpsmHmamOFmuiPASCUT Faces!

u N*w <
xue. Ptir* -• '' ̂  ertr*

Mead's, Freshe, Cook Book

BREAD
V/i lb. loof

Carnation, Chunk Styla, No. Can
Tmwq________________ 39c
Star Kist, Chicken of the Sea
Tuna________________ 63c
Dinly Moore or Auatex. 24 Oc. Cin
Bf«f Sfaw___________69c

Haina. Strained
45c

Post Toasties er Kellogg's, II Os.
Com Floktt_________ 43c
12 Pack Box
Ktllogg'i Voritfy__49c
Quaker or 3 Min.. 10 Os. Box
Oots__________________29c
Quaker or 3 Min., 40 Os Box

________   53c
Instant, All Branda, I oc.
C o f f w ^ T ^ - :„ $ 1 .0 9
Upton's, H Lb. Box
Too____________ ^ __ 47c
Upton’s 66 count Box
Tto Boos 73c

mi All Brands. Large Size
C otf— C raowiBrf
Chef Pride. 2 Lb. Package
Pinto Boons__J__ _— 29c
L4 Of.
Minuto Rkt _______ 53c
Del Monte or Sunmaid
Roitint_______________ 33c
LOW LOW PRICES ON QUALITT MEAT 
Fresh U S D A.. Grade A, Lb.
Whol# Fryori___ _ 39c
Cut Up and Pan Rtady
Frytrt______________- 43c
Horni l̂ D®iry
Slictd Bocon________98c
Sea star, I Os.
Fish Sticks ^ 3 3 c

“Tradewtod. to Or.'"------
Roinbow Trout 69c
Tradawind. 1 Lb. Pk|.
Brtodod Shrimp .. $1.4p 

____________ MORE PRICES cun
Pride of Tea Flaka, 1 Lb. Can
Crocktrs __________ 27c
Borden’s, Eagle Brand, Larga Can
Milk ________________ 43c

All Flavors, 1 Ot. Box
Ktllo^g's Pop Torts - 49c
AH Flavors, 11 Ot. Box
Post Toostios________ 49c

P IS S L Y  W IG G L Y  IvlEATS
—Sweet Rasher

SLICED BACON ....
m rtrw m iw --------

Fryers ......—  ^  mr

:  ^  3 9 ‘

Jiffy, All Flavors.'t Ot. Box
Fit^ng Mix . 2 For 33c
Kraft or Hipo-Ute. Pint Jar
Morthmollow Crtmc 27c
Old FMhion, No. 30 Can O o O T sw
Applf Soucf _ 2 For 31c A t ^ / C
Stockton's Whok, No. 24 Can
Apfkots ________29c
Ocean Spray, 16 Ox. Can 0 7 # ^
Cronbtrry Souct — 29c a / w

Libby or Del Monte. No. 303 Can
Fruit Cecktoil — 29c
Cling. Caliroee, No. 24 Can

.PtoehM _____________ ' 29c
Del Monte. Libby's or HunU
Poochts____________■- 33c
_______ ;___________________________  .. ...jaSBW
Del Monte. Large. -No. T4 Can
Pinoopplo _̂_________  ̂29c a D C
Dei Monte, No. 303 Can 7^%#*
Grotn Boons ___ 29c A D C
Del Monta or Ubby Sweet, 303 can---------
Poos___ 27c
Del Mont* Libby Green Giant'
Swoot Com __  2 For 49c a a C
Kounty Kist, Whole Kerel, 12 Ot. 0 1 7
Com ............... 2 For 39c a t J D C

SH O lTA N b SAVE
ow esf

P IG G LY  W IG G L Y  PRO D U CE

TEXAS JUICE

Oranges 2'~*25‘
W INE5AT5

Apples
Regular $4M

-Pfdim___

u»ta

totfrm arm  
jm zm  vAwei

er eum. topews.
ANTWnpil HTRABUTir^lUBBBII-̂

WntlennWy Adrertleedl

Tom

Turkeys

Rodeo, Xu .Meet

Franks . „ 4 9 ‘
Swift’s Premium Baking

H ens...........
dm

AA ONU.OMi nv 
W A R D

CUT YOUR 
FOOD 
COSTS 
DURING 

OUR
FREEZERA M A

SALE
P U R CH A SE
SELECTED

M O N TG O M ER Y
FREEZERS

-OR
Refrigerators

AND
RECEIVE

ABSO LU TELY

FREE
-SI

W O RTH  
O F  A N Y “  

G R O C ER IES  
O F  Y O U R  

‘ C H O IC E  
FROM  

P IG G LY  
W IG G L Y

NOW'S 
THE TIME 
TO BUY

NO MONEY 
DOWN

W
PAYMENTS 

TILL
FEBw 1%]

REGISTER  ̂
AT

MONTGOMERY * 
WARD

AND PIGGLY 
WIGGLY 

FOR FREE 
ROGERS BROS. 

SILVER SERVIC t

HURRY . 
SALES ; 
ENDS

SATURDAY
1
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, Spartans 
Ranked 

In Weekly UPI

Vf

*1:̂ **** *® •itroufh Dotr« Dam* and UCLA, which had h*ld th* No!
Georgia BuUttogs hav* provM Michigan SUt* r*Uined iheir, 3 poniUon virtually aU teason,

Jin on* they're not too big hold* on the first and second dropped all tr* way to ^ghth 
I for thair tMitche*. _ spots respectively. "(^ter its 16-3 loss to the Huskies

The Bulldogs, whom Coach The' Irish sored to their i while Florida managed o 
iMnce Dooley feared might be seventh victory in a row by squeeze into th* 10th poeltlon 
I “ too big'* and hence too slow to'crushing Pittsburgh 40-0 and after suffering its first losg in 
Icompet* in the tough Srutheast- received 23 firM place vote* and ag*bt games. > 
lern Conference this year, upset 337 points from the 3S-man UPI Purdue missed by only ona 
■previously unbeaten Florida 27- board The Spartans, who will PO‘»t of dislodging Florida from 
111) last Saturday for their meet the Irish in a’ showdown f*** lOth-Wot as th* Boilerma-
Is v̂enlh victory in eight games game Nov. Ih. walloped Iowa remained in 11th !*<>•»**«» C L ^rlrsar*  M « c +  P je ln  n i i r n  PrirlAX/ 
land were rewarded Monday 56-7 and received eieht first f®f ‘ fia second straight week. OnOCKOrS riO S T  r f l lO  l^U iO  m a a y

Soutiiern Methodist, which was 
12th a week ago, fell one notch 
despite a crucial victory over 
T*xa.s A&M.

Houston, which trounced Tul- 
: sa 73-12, took over sole 
' possession Of I4th place as 
Colorado and Michigan, who ,

.nri t‘«<l fw th* dsy wh*n they host Pslo Duco st
» «  .’r * . ? : !'»'"■ I'W "«• aa C m ,.,, I -I  « r t .  M  into •, 4 p m.

Vftii nt tie for 15th and 17th r*apactlva*f La,t week the Shockers upsetVolunteer* Georgia Tech retained iU hold . jy i
!l? iS liM T o ‘ *a'’ S  li^vlctor^' Satur-I victory.'Tt^Shockef* stand, 2.7' ‘ "d- Hi Gam*itruggling to a 28-10 victory out a 14-13 victory over. ,t,y „,oved up from 17th to U*. #or the season
over Chattanooga. Virgliii*. Arkansa, downed Rice, Colorado for 15th while the,  ̂  ̂ „

31-20 ‘0 advance two place* to Wolverines rounded out the list «'«lnMaay Lee and Pampa
sixth and ..Southern California,,in afour-way tie with Wyoming,!"'****®*' eighth grade teams
walloped Califorla 35-8 and Colorado State and I *nd their season with a 4 p.m.

It-''*.

(Deny Iftwt Pliete
CONFERENCE CHAMPS — The Pampa Junior High aeventh grade won their conference championship with a .V)-! record. Boy« who olaytd 
are, from laft, first row, John Fitzgerara, Ronald Andeison, Johnny Rath. A1 Ferguaon, Bobby Owen, Carter Young, Wade Aprtilbald, MontH 
Sisco, Dennis Givens, Allen Whitson, Bruce Young, Gary Katara, Ronnie Roland, Kenny Ckxid; Second row, Alan Smith, manager; Greg Schuht, 
Victor Teakell, Cameron Cunningham, Randy Pulae, John Davis, Ray Cloyd, David Hamlin, Larry Lambright, Kevin Wells, lEdd Mathany, Mika 
Peai-son, Ray Hendrick, Alan Walker, Mike McBride, manager: Coach Don Hufstedler, Larry Knutson. Dari-ell Nipp, Ricky Wright, Dale Ammona, 
Billy Keel, Mike Hopkins, Mike Rathlxtrn, Johnny Johnson. Bobby Herring, Danny VV’hitely, aaaistant coach Bill Potts. '

were rewarded Monday 56-7 end received eight first 
Iwith a poslUon among the top 10 place vote, and 17 points.
Iin tlia weekly Uî ited Frets > Alabama, a 21-0 victor over 
|lnternattonal Board of Coaches Louisiana State, moved up one 
ratings. place to third as It was named

Georgia, which has had only a first on three ballou and picked 
tiediocre 28-27-5 record over the up 278 point*. Nebraska won its 
jast tlx seasons, leaped four eighth •tralght game and 
slaces to ninth In this week’r Jumped two notches to fourth jillotlng . . . -
tpce_ ri)
select group. The

I Pampa'8 Shockers and 
I aighth and, ninth grade 
I Pampa Junior High eighth and 
; ninth gradt teams all end their 
I football seasons this week.
! Th* Shocker* will shoot (or 
’ and third of the season Thurt'

Lee> Field at 4 p.m. Lee it 3-4 while 
and. Pampa Junior high stands 1-6. Oakland's Daniels Top Threat In 

Three Major Categories in AFLBowling
Petreleum League 

First Place Team: Bob's Elec
tric.

Team Hi Game: Mitchell’s' YORK (UPI) -Clem I scoring. He bolted for three rushera, Lance Alwertil af laa
Humble, 1088. | Daniels, who neither pâ ises nor j foochdowns last weekend in Diego ramained atop tha, past

Team Hi Series. Phillip* K A kicks ior the Oax.l*ral Rahteti, 1 !s 38-23 triumph over .receivinf list and roold* Bootls
has managed U> become- an I Houston, gained S3 yards on 17 Lusteg of Buffalo was No. 1 ia 

I.eo Braswell, authentic triple thi-eat' in th* «u«h«* •"<1 caught four passes u-oring.

Tha Bulldogs’ victory over 
Florida and UCLA's unexpected 

loss to Washington forced a 
ihifUng around of teams in th*

271.

climbed to seventh. (Fla.). ; game at Harvester field.

.American Foothail l>aiue.
Daniel.s, the Haiders' out

standing halihack. has tui*ned in 
three hlghlv impressive pertor- y*r*l' m 122 carries for 
mances in 
was listed

CHANGING STYLI

y:?{

Cheetahs,. leaders in three af the leagues 
I four maior otfen.sive categories.

a 3.52 weekend,
I row and Monday average. 10th in pas* receiving 
among the top 10 ''Hh 30 iwceptions for 4418 yard*

in scoring 
six

with 41

Ind. Ili Series; B. Jack, 676 
.lunior l.-'agiie 

First Plac-*; Cheetahs.
Team Hi Game: Cheetahs,

854.
Lee iw 1-6 for the season and Team Hi Series:

Pampa Junior High standr 1-5-1869
1. Ind. Hi Game James Bittle.- Always a slow surter, 1 •'ushing and two passing.

Thursday the ninth grade! 154 and Mary Ratliff, 148. Daniels has come on strong m| The only other AFL pltyet- to
teams from the two schools' Ind Hi Series. James Bittle, the last month to rank highly in 1 rank among the top 10 in 
wrapup thair season at the Lee Vf) and Mary Ratliff, 397. Ij'u.shing, pass leceiving and | rushing and pass receiving is

Snell

for 87 yard*. Nance, held to only 30 yard*
A* a result, Daniels now, by ,

ranks fourth in ruxhing with 430 bad weather condittonc laat
neverthelcas hMd a

and sixth 
point*
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ChA w P

Harvesters Eye Best 
Grid Season Since '53

Matt Snell of the New York 
Jets. No other player Is listed in 
all three categories.

Despite the big push of

big margin over runnerup 
Bobby Burnett of Buffalo. 
Nance has gained 773 yards in 

touchdowns: 174 attempts Burnett hai 
amassed 513 vards in one mor* 
game while another rookia, 
Mike Garrett of Kansas Olty, 
was ihird with 458 yards.

.Alworth has grabbed M 
passes for 142 yards and eight 
touchdowns, th* best (igurec ^  
any receiver There waa a

I

/

By RON CROSS 
Sports Editor 

Both sides will have a lot to 
shoot for when Bnrger and 
Pampa meet Friday night in 
Harvester Stadium in a north 
zone clash that will end the 1966 
football season for Pampa 

Borger wllT be shooting for a 
share of the north zone cham
pionship while Pampa will be 
trying for something lust as im
portant to them, the school’s 
first winning football sea'cn 
since 1853 when that Karvesler 
team finished 6-4. j

Pampa will be trying to finish 
with the same record and one 
that could have been even bet
ter with a few breaks. ^

The Bulldogs played the spoil
ers role Saturday night, surpris
ing Monterey, 8-7 and ending 
hopes of the Plainsmen to win 
the north zone outrigtit.

P - - 7 1

DAVID MAKTINDAIE 
. .iMck at work

DAVID SMITH 
. defense

Daniels, who led the league in , three way tie for second amoag 
rushing in 1983 with 1.089 yardai Art Powell of Oakland, George 
en route to the Player of the»Sauer of New York and Chrt* 
Year award, Jim Nance of Burford of Kansas City with 31 
Boston continued to pace the | catches each.

Braz'd Netters In 
Upset Over America
PORTO ALKGRF. Brazil 17 5. 8-1. and thaii Mtadartt* 
:Pfr -BraziTbecame thr first teat-Ralstwr 44. 44; 44. ••

.vouth American country to win 1.
the Devi. Cup iM#r.«on* tennis I nine-inch Mato
semi-final* Monday with an

S .  krockm, th< y.nk. M

M,ln Mm in' » r ^ 4M

by Kdson Mandarino • upset t
win over top-renked American | Mandarino played pridialy 
Dennis Ralston of Baker.sflaid, •'><1 accurately in baatinf 
Calii . and Diomas Koch's Ralston and ha held up much 
sill prising win over Cliff Richey *han his opponent In th*

jof Dallas in Monday’s single*'flo*i"l «< tha fruaiUnf 
{matches, jduei.

lYaitiDg 2-1 going Into Mon-1 Mandarino kept grlvlng voU

Borger and Monterey with 2-1 bold Monterey, the league's best f and defensive tackle

/ r  avAM u€>0y'iL Af>AArA»vO mMtL.a ev

letly Loses 
notner Round

WASHINGTON (UPD -Tack- 
le Ralph Neely has lost another 
round In his legal battle to 
remain with the Dallas Cowhoyg 
of tha National Football League.

Th* Soprame Court, which on 
Oct. 10 declined to hear Neely's 
appeal against an unfavorable 
lower court decision, refuted

Roya/ Warns Of 
Frog Backfield

. . .  , . points, an average of 19.1. Pampa coaches named two , n 1 ■ .
Amarillo has a half-game lead ,jke much players as H*rve*ter*-of-t h * * J*"-' ®"

with a 3-1 mark followed, by b„t „ke the (act the Bulldogs. WeeK in end David Martlndale *® ^David biggest celebration this little Ralston on the heseline at much 
cow capital hat seen in years as putiibie When Ralston dM 
first Koch routed Richey, S-Licharg* the net. Mandarine tent 

"  ' hackhend topspin lobs ever
Rc'iton't head, forcing the U.8 
sc* to run more than he had

records.
Amarillo hat finished north, 

tone competition and Monterey through
hosts Caprock Friday and must 
win to even share the title.

offen.sive team to a mere 79 Smith.
yards rushing last week and 33 Wartindale saw fulltime duty 

the air, .. healing a leg
The Plalnsrrten complete J only, wound and caught two pavses

Here's what could happen If of 20 passes and had t\t’o|plU8 doing an outstanding de- 
Montere.v loses and Borger. Intercepted. fensive job.
wins, then Amarillo will repre-j Monterey scored their touch- Martlndale picked off a Lub- 
sent the north zone in a playoff •* of * Borger Coronado pass, his sixth
with Tascosa. If botti Monterey fumble in the first minutes of.ib^n of the year, 
and Borger both lose then it’s.PH.v «fter this score they. ..nior
still Amarillo If Borger lose'1 could go nowhere. u« .^^ln!^d.f?nTv.’

wins then the Besides the chance (or a win-1 P**)''** . ‘̂* '*•'***' ***’• nofonsiv*

Sophomore Barry 
Making Shambles 
Of Scoring Race

NEW YORK (UPD -Rickand Monterey

north due to the fact they beat enough, the Harvesters need '*'***' National Basketball
Plainsmen will represent the'ning season, which should b« 9sed espê  1 gg^ry Is litarally running away

Bv Ualted Press Iiiteraational .Fred Wright Into the No. I'cen- Vmarnio •‘ êp in mind that the Bulldogs'Pl^'ng an offanxlv* guard po-,Association scoring race,
texa* Coach DarreU Royal'ter »pot. He said he was en- Borger I* 4-4-1 overall but has haven't lost to Pampa tine* *'Hon lest season. ] Th* lalifiled Sih Francisco

Mnndav In rwrnnsidwr’lit artinn *®*'̂  I^nffhoms hoiTor Ulet  ̂couT*fed Over the running of'one of the best defenses in .3-4A. monaay 10 reconsioer ixs acuon . , rk-t.ri.n un*- d..i. i«i. —w b...,- i ___ ______ .. . . . . .  .«i«. a..ii
1957

, I- , —rt-.i, I •Peut the Texas Christian Horn- Rulaich and halfback Steve I4in-
TWa inkuar nni.ri Ka>i' i-itiaH Progs Mondt,v, Warning them' don

backs. 
Royal laid Norman Butalch

Southern Methodist's Mustang 
listened to. a scouting rf port on
the Arkansas Ra/orback*' Mon-

with iha Houston Oilers of. the 
American Fooball League in . _
1S64 sUII was valid. Neely was a , , *® then went out for a quick
student at the University of I workmit in sweatclothes.-^ '
Oklahoma at *** ihg them ’’ f Coach Hayden Fry announced
later returned th* 825,000 bonus. ̂ ! ,be Mustang StaUion award

horns’ Chris Gilbert at the,'^«nt tq_Billy Bob Stewart, who 
Southwest Conference freshman the team with 18 tackles 
track meet. !>•» S«i'rd*y. • '

'Tm more worried about, The remaining 550 tickets tor 
them (TCU) taking th# ball and the Arkansas game in FayeU*

In rone compeU’ lOh fflP Bu»- The Birildogs have won eight ter Monday's workoiU that “ ev point.s. excluding Sunday n‘iht * 
dogs have given un 44 noint* an in a row and since 1944 lead the erybody * in good shape and 1 meeting with BelUmor*. toj

■jnd series 7-13-1. Pampa won 16-12'looking forward to Friday (build - ..................—  ‘ *"‘'
night”average of 12.2 per game 

season-wise have allowed 175 in '57.

District Titles G o On Line Friday Night
By A Staff Writer I The Mustsng^ who heat Mc- 

A couple of district titles will T 16-l< lust week '®** 
he on the'line Fridav nicht in to While Deer, 124 the w eek be-
Stratlord and ClareJidon and ' ® * - • " ” ®'!

17-2 alag.
1 White Deer, the No 
clas4 A team in the state will p«r gam*

punned.
K<K-h played consistent tennis 

in beating Richey as the Texas 
schoolboy had difficulty in 
gtil'flg avafi._iba*.jlmpi* shata 
across the- net. Koch, a 
lafthandad playtr, imashad 
cross-court forehands and kept 
Richay on th* baseline for moot 
of the match

Brazil will meet the winner If 
next week's India-Oerma.:y 
match in the American Zone 

The survivor of fliat
........ will take on Australia aa hug# margin oveM^^^

runners-up Guy Rodgers of ---------
Chicago 1286) and Cincinnati'*; 

lOscar Robertson (274).
The league rookie of th# year 

last season, Barry had hit on 
Ul2 field , goals and 128 fre*j 

2 rated throws to average-37.5 points.
through Saturday's,

Coach Eural Ramsey said af- sophomore has pumped in 412

YOUR

INSURANCE
NEEDS

MO 44413

Wheeler and White Deer will be 
right in the middle of thing* 

Another title, this one in di.s-

trlrt 2-A title
A Wheeler win will p«tt Ih* 

Mustangs into the playoffs

exploding oficnae to Strattoid. . .rbiladelphla's Wilt Chamber- 
Thc Bucks are H O fur the sea- Uiri took th* lead in field goal  ̂

ion and stand 3-0 in league play, percentage, hitting on 66 of 120 
them (TCU) taking th* ball and;^^ ArK.n,.* *.,n , in ray«i.^  isnoincr •'-» V"' the Ruckli Stratford ii 5-4 and 2-1 .n.for a 567 average while New
keeping it. bringing it out « ,d . '-me went on sale Monday T^ey trlct ^  S  district 1-A. -  York', Walt Bellamy (.567)
moving the Stakes." Royal said. g®"« hy noo" More than,week before Its settled with. dgwn Mratford rnday nigni.

Taxes meets TCU ^turdav In HtTie* th* number of stu-i Groom and I.4fors meeting Nov. «!hould Wheeler lose then (h*
Fort Worth Tbe Froxs had las* he In Fayetteville ,s a t - ' 18 in l.4fors Instead of Friday [ race will end In a three-way tl#
weekend off urday than any time in the last;nighr. with Wheeler. McLean and C’la-

10 year.s. 1 l-efors had Miami pres lousl̂ ’ ' rendon all facing a coin toss to
Bdylor’s crippled Bears learn- scheduled and Groom host* Tu- decide the championship

weekend off.
But Royal did praia* Gilbert,

who racM 237 yards Satiird^ ^  Monday they have lost do- lia B Thursday night.

,n $ v r o n c 9

. Q # n c y
Mata floor

RtTOHER iU-nJIINO

against Baylor, breaking a 23- 
jyear Texas record. He scored 
twice, once on a 66-yard run 
from avrimmag* and set up two 
otBtt touchdowoi ifi ̂ UuL 2iLU.|. 
victory.

In Fort Worth. TCU Coach 
I Aba Martin was almost as busy 
getting the Frogs concarnad ov
er Texas.

"Tba Longhorns have jailed 
into a real fine team,'' Mirtiti 

i warned. He'said Gilbert "would 
have to be stopped to* have any 
chance of, u* winning "

Wheeler Is 3-9, Mcl.4an, 3-1 and
fensive star David Anderson for, Coach J. T. Hill's Wheeler Clarendon. 2-1 in league action, 
th# Saturday game with Texas I Mustangs are In for another’ Mrl.ean has finished league 
Tech. ' rough week, but this ls nothing 'play.

new and will probably rise to The .Mustangs stand 7-2 foiAnderson hurt an ankl* laat,.vJ-

Martln moved tophomore j er.

weak In Baylor's loss to Texas 
Coach John Rridgers said he 
hoped halfback Richard Defee 
might t^ back in the lineup tor 
tha game. He missed th» Texas 
fame

Brtdgers also said thert was 
slight hope Raul Oittz, held m|t 
of the Texas game, might re
turn agalnat Tach •• Una back-

Iha'nccasion. i the season'while Clarendon ix

MTH
YEAR

t i l  Nil

Tl'ESUAY, NUVEMKGR I, II

I

The Ducks have just yi»lded 12 rated a close second. WlUla 
points this season both on pass Read, also of New York, was 
Interi eptionx and are scoring at third with .541. 
a 38 point per game clip. Adrian Smith of Cincinnati j

In other are* action Canadian and New Vork'l Howard 
(4 411 will attempt to break a Komives continued thair not 
four gam* loiinc stieak at Sun- (tt* throw race with Smith 
ray and wind up the season on meving ahead with 56 of 83 for 
a winning note while Mcl#e*n. ■* 889 mark and Komlves
(7-2) will try to bounce back dropping to sec ind with 48 of 55 
fr6m tha Wheeiw toss- whan for-623. B*g)L-»ai ihioLJKith 
Gruver visits Tiger town. l AH.

Wheeler coach Hill pronounc-: .San Francisco’* Nate Thur- 
ed his boys fit and ready lor mond maintained his rabwmd- 
the ( J'aiendon clash )>«t caution- log leadership, hauling In 308 to 
ed that th# Mustangs are expect- retr ain in front of Chamberlain 
Ing a vary tough ball game. (l»2i and Cincinnati's Jerry 

“ I'd say Clarendon 1* as tough, Lucas (1711 .. *
as any team we’ve played with Rbdgers led the circuit În 
the exception of White Deer. *»sists with 164. with Rohertsen 
Thev have soma good *trong,(Ki6i and Komives (76) • 
becks.” ' J distant second and third.

'  . ' .A

NOW THEU WEDNISDAY^I

OPENS 145 
ADULTS 8Sc TiU 8 p.m. 

CHILD 35c

Sc«vi\
I C o i Mi o t y

j V /oocK v .v rtl

Js'An
1 S c t iu r i ;

A l in*' M.ul'.is’cs

TONITE ONLY

l U i ' O l l X A N
OPENS 8 .48
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SANDRA DEE 
BOBBY DARLV 
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( E h B j t o t p a  S a i l g  S iie iir s

it  WMehM N ew spa^
L  E V ia  STRIVII^G FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS
Z TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

The PamiMk News is dedicated to furnishing infortna*
tioo to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its olessmg. Only when man is free to control hirnself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Sensing
The

News
Bv

THURMAN
SENSING

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
Lcense nor anarchy. It ia control and sovereispty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of IndepetKlence.

Back to Schooling
All across the country-, there j âpproximafe age in one room 

Is now appearing a new type of ’has often resulted in too many 
private school |'<‘miniscentschool |'<‘miniscent of 
early efforts to provide “ book- 
lamin’’ for youngsters in fron
tier communities. We’re not re
ferring to those large commu
nity and corporate private 
schools, which are also on the 
increase. Some of these others 
are, literally, one and two-room 
affairs, in a church, an old 
house, or even a renovated 
barn—staffed by but one teach-!

"With These Instant Menus W e Have 
More Time to Protest High Pricesl II

A Crucial F̂ ecUon 
The long hours that conserva

tives put into preaching against 
the evils of waste of public 
funds, the dangers of Big Cosr- 

jemment, and the threat of an
archism in the streets of the na
tion rrr ail are being put to a 
test today — election day. This 
is the moment of truth for the 
American people.

It is fine that patriotic organ
izations flourish, that study 
groups are formed to deepen 
knowledge of the U.S. Constitu
tion, that books and magazines 
are written, published and read 
(all to the (end that there be a< 
better understanding of t h e ’ 
•American system of govem- 
ment and way of life). But all

feyMiuc;

HUNT FO R  TRUTH
By H. L. HUNT

TACTICS OF WAR Iversive persons who turn 
A few tactics of war may be{,trMts into battlefields.

Respect for authority is ab-

eur

r-

youngsters for a teacher in the ... . , .  .. ..
saThe room -  the parents of i c°mes to nought if the vo- 
three youngsters of different i to the pells to
grade levels in such a school in * f^™"f/;ssent against
Michigan happily proclaim that radicalism that has done so

n i

listed as follows: posting snip
ers at strategic points to kill; 
attacking in masses the force 
held to be in opposition; bomb
ing and destroying the person 
and prppeity oi another; using 
small mobile elements to harass 
the opposition on a hit-and-run 
basis, and otherwise using guer
rilla methods.

These are among the tactics 
being used by the Viet Cong 
against our forces in South Viet 
Nam. They are also among the 
tactics being "used on the city 
streets and public highways of 
the United States.

If those who use these tactics

solutely essential to mainte
nance of individual freedom and 
freedom in government

c

much harm to the Republic.
The Congi'css is the greatest 

instrument of the people. The 
Senate has the right and duty to 
advise and consent — or refuse 
to consent — on the appoint
ment of a wide ranje of Execu
tive BranchTifficials. A vigorous

their children are much closer 
together, more interested in 
their school work and in help
ing each other, than when they 
were In a larger school. The 
older child benefits from the 
review as he helps the younger 

er in a few eases, tending as ones, the younger ones seem in- 
few as 20-O1-30 youngsters of all'spired by their constant assoc-' Senate, mindful of its obbgation 
elementary grades. Other fi-jwtion with the upper grade stu-, to maintain constitutional gov-i 
fiancing is often entirely out o f ; dents. • emment. could do much to re-
tbe pockets of the parents' ibe main reason parents 1 strain the excesses of even the 
whose children attend. I®*" participating in these ;mo«t ruthless Chief Executive.

W’hv should oarents eo to *‘’|’^** *̂ ® Z*®': Th House of Representativeswny snouia parents go lo an , 5, to provide their youngsters k .  .  ' , _ou--r -All mon^u
that trouble and expense, espe-l^ith a better educaUon founda-' ariS lb thTlSuse^Lo^^
cially w'hen their own taxes tion in those elementary grades
have helped pay for a bigger]than they feel is obtainable in
and more mcxlern public school publfb schools in their commu-
in the community? Before writ- ntties, They are concerned, too,
Ing them off as crackpots, it that public schools may become
may be-a good idea to weigh in  ̂even less satisfactory to that
balance some of the “ advantag- purpose in the future.

'6*

By FRANS JAY MARKET
D^^te the fact they may tell 

cannot be reached by the voice j you that playing a good game
the real purpose of intercol-

U:

of reason, if they will not ac- 1 jj
cept the structui-e of law and or-j «,in
der, we face chaos and anarchy.
We face the danger of civil war; secretly admit that winning Is
in the name of civil rights, 

George Washington. his
not only the important thing, 
but it is everything. When his

famous Farewell Address t o ^ e ,^ ^  .^̂ rU losing, he loses his 
American people, said: ’ ’R^yjob^ ; . Sammy Kaye, who’s

been twinging’ and swayin’ in 
the band business for 30 years, 
says rock ’n' roll music Is not

spect for authority and compli 
ance with law are duties en
joyed by the fundamental max
ims of true liberty. ’The very 
idea of the right and [^wer of 
the people to establish govern
ment pre-supposes the duty of 
every individual to obey the es
tablished government.'”

Those are words of wisdom. 
No American has the unUmited 
right to "protesi” at any time

popular despite the fact you get 
it on almost any radio station 
you may turn on. He finds, play* 
ing dance dates around the 
country, that a small percent
age of the attendance get up to 
dance when ha plays that kind 
of music and nearly everyone 
steps out with a partner when 

the old stan-he switches to

es

money, it is said, is'the root of 
all evil. Certainly, it is the root 
of political power. ’The tragedy 
of our times is that the nation 
is being bribed, through domes
tic giveaway programs, to dis
card state and local rights. Thisof the modem, big school j There is good reason for 8uchibri^;:y 7s'being* ac‘hTev7d

t

Backstage
Washington

— No .New C'lvll Rights Bills 
Due To Bass Congress 

For ‘Years’ • But Curbs 
on Riots Mrtuaily Certain

against the presumed disadvan-i concern The U S Commission- 
tages of the famous httle red pr of Education, Harold Howe, j Jeople’.s own money.

said recently;“ If I have my;
schools will be built for program has been more

schoolhouse.”
TTiat advantage in the bigger 

schools of having only young
sters of one grade and the same

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

way.

WASHINGTON — Regardless | Ramsey Clark presecute the 
of tre political complexion of j foreigh-born Carmichael for op- 
the 90<h Congress that convenes posing the draft and inciting 
in January, it is a cinch that no! others to do so. .Although a sup-

the primary purpose of ĥan "the'^Johns^  ̂admin̂  rights legislation will porter of civil rights legislation,and economic integration

Liberty To Know
straUon’s War on’ Poverty. lt|*» «nact®d. i Sweeney scathingly denounced
has become a synonym for| Even in the House, w h i c h 'the Cleveland rioting and favors 
waste. Political machines are passed the Johnson Admini's-'l measures to prevent

. .being built in the cities with|tration’a “ open housing” -bill iniS“®*' outbreaks.
‘ ‘Giv^me Ubefty to know, to utter and t̂o argue ‘™*ly tax revenues derived from the the recent session, the prospects  ̂ jn this outraged reaction, he is

I public. Yet the War on Poverty I for a new measure are dim. In 
: could never have come into j the Senate, they are non-exis- 
existence by the Executive will [tent. A last-ditch filibuster, 
alone. The House of Represen-j gû h scuttled the House-ap- 
tatives had to approve approp
riation bills that furnished funds 

Seven years later, in 19l». the -tor the *nti;poverty political 
Churchill’ wound warriors.

power replace reason and 
straint.

“ The civil rights movement in 
the United States ha$ reached 
the stage where the conference 
room is much more important 
than the streets.”

Senator Jacob Javits, R-N.Y,, 
strong supporter of the scuttled 
civil rights bill, attributed its 
defeat directly to i. widespread 
resentment at Negro violence 
and extremism. Said Javits: 

“ W’hat is the catalyst which 
brought about this unhappy re
action’  1 think many will agree 
with me that it was the sudden 
violence, the call to reverse!

or place, by any means and in 
any numbers. No American has Tiards 

rj. ithe right to decide for himself j ' 1-
' just what laws he will obey. And
this applies equally to bank rob-1 Today's smilei Two siflmea 
bers and to misguided or sub-1 were gossiping and one said to

that If yoB

Qaestion
Box

fW »  iBTlt* sttMtloni ea •eoB»’ 
mlM and Uia proper functlona 
of o.eTammant wbliUi wUI not Sijaio aPTmia.l

the Other: “ I say 
give a man enough rope, he’ll 
hang himself.”  'The other saidt 
‘ ‘I don’t agree."! gave my hus- 
band enough rope aBd ho *Up- 
ped.”

Although tho outomobilo In
dustry is making and selling 
more cars, the big companies

Ing to my conscience, above all other liberties.” — John Milton 
* The newspaper is parent, school, college, pupil, theatre, example 
counselor, all in one.” — Wendell PhiLps.

Escaping the Oratory
One of the more satisfying' 

pleasures of this fall's political j “ irrepressible 
campaign w as to escape the or- ■ up a tw enty-seven minute cam- 
atory for a few minutes to sam- paign speech to his constiutents 
pie an advance review copy of with this gem;
Kay Halle’s delightful new book “ .Among our Socialist oppo- 
Irrepressible Churchill, «  col-'nents, there is great confusion, 
lection of Winston Churchill's Some of them regard private 
wit. I  enterprise as if it were a previa-

.Appropriate to this season o f , tory tiger to be shot. Others 
rhetorical madness in our own look upon it as a cow that they | 
country are two barbed quotes can milk. (Here” he went,
from Churchill’s own political through the motions of milk*' 
campaigns. The first dates to ing.) Only a handful see It fori 
October, 1952: what it really is—the strong and

__“ We have a deep respect for willing horne ttyit pniu

One of the greatest disasters 
of the 1964 elections was -the 
el^ion of a large bloc of rep
resentatives and senators who 
were ready and willing to use 
the people’s money to increase 
the Executive’s domination over 
the country. It is the liberal 
bloc vote in the House and Sen
ate that has made possible the 
enactment of so much hurtful 

I legislation un()er the name and 
j label of the Great Society.

proved bill, would be certain.
It’s ft sftfe bet it will be years 

before any new civil rights legis
lation gete through Congress.

On the other hand, virtually 
certain to be adopted are strin
gent curbs .against civil distur
bances. violence and looting 
such as have characteriztd ra
cial riots in cities througrout 
the country in the past several 
years.

Already a number of such 
measures are awaiting early in-

joined by other House and Sen
ate liberals.

For the first ' time, these 
champions of civil rights are 
speaking out in fort'rigrt con 
demnation of Negro 
and mob lawlessness. They are 
making it clear such civil dis
obedience cannot be tolerated 
and must be stopped. «

QUES’nON: Why do politi-
*̂ laB8 so often ySe the term “ex- are not employing very many 
treme right”  or “ extreme left?”  |more workers. Walter Reuther 

ANSWER; It is undoubtedly ;pointed out recently that In 194?, 
because-they are in an embar-11965, 662S.OOO auto workers turne

rrdsm^^nd^coil^la^tte* dera-'f« * ‘"8 and cannot• cally answer questions or de- ] 1965. 67.000 workers produced
fine their terms, so they try to'more than 11 million oars and 
change the subject by calling'trucks. Must be due to automa- 
their opponents who are stand-! tion . . .  If your offspring is nat- 

reasonljpg jndjvidual responsibility, 1 urally left-handed, don’t try to

Italia
Unde

goguery of a few which have 
threatened and frightened the 
white community almost to thei 
point where right and

visions j voluntary co-
 ̂ operation “ extreme rightists.” 

The term really has no mea% 
ing because it changes with 
time and place. A hundred

become secondary to 
about <*elf-preservation 
have devoted a large part of my 
efforts and public life to elimi
nating racial segregation, and I 

violehce *̂ ®̂ '*** to sit by and see it retur-[years ago the man ^wbo wm 
' rected by Negro extremists.” [against slavery was an extre- 

Representative Paul Fina, R- mist and 2.000 years ago a mao 
N.Y., member of the Joint Com- who didn’t believe the earth

was the center of the universe 
was an extremist and a radical.

mittee on Defense Production, 
told this column', “ As one who 

Their new highly critical atti- has always supported civil
rights legislation, 1 im sorry totude is both immensely reveal

ing and indicative of what is 
transpiring in and out of Con
gress.

It i*.the much-discussed back-

is being sought is civil prefer
ence and priv'.'ege. Rioting 
must not be flowed to induce

But most of our progress

change him. Leonardo da Vinci 
and Michelangelo were south
paws, too . . .  One of the longest 
public works projects in the his
tory of this country was tha 
ixdldtng of tha Brooklyn BildSB. 
It took 13 years from the be
ginning of construction until the 
formal opening.

’Thoughts while shsvinf: Al-
came from people who believed | though a lot of other cola drinks

ree the day dawning when whatJ there are moral absolutes that j*™ ^
• ■ ...............  T f t i a n .  .Cola hat th® distinction oc bcinfgovern man s ______  ____

So the answer is that the poli- jl*’® 
ticians like to change the sub-

oldest, 
by an

It was invented in 
Atlanta doctor and

public opinion but we do not let whole cart along.” i ’To<lay, the electorate had an
our course be influenced from Avowed, and unavowed, Socia-.,PP®*' “̂ ” '̂ y admit its mis- 
day to day by Gallup Polls, fav- list opponents in Britain (and u®̂ ®* make
curable though they may be. It the United States) haven’t ! staunch conser-
Is not a good thing always to be changed much since 1959, have j are seeking election to
feeling your pulse and takulg they? [Congress. They are eager to re--^^ seo  JfiCfiXU

I troduction when Congress reas-
! rembles. ! Grahpically illustrative are

T).:the comments of Representa

U 1- me mucn-aistusseu odc -̂i mu.* ..m ue lu I was SO named by on# of hli
ash in mfluenual congressional the enactment of civil Pj;‘vileg- ̂ ®̂ Ĵ̂ «n̂ . t înk

___ (the time. They never defineloMada. as being a deUoata and

.. By ]
UPl K 

Largely 
flurry of 
ing Pres 
trip and 
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has been 
'Italian p 

This is 
Ecciabsts, 
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nism, inU 
which no 
national ] 

It is th 
evoluctioi 
ago.
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Pietro N 
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Italy’s c 
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mier .Al 
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Senator Harry Byrd Jr.,
Va., and Representatives Wil
liam Cramer. R-Fla., and Joel 
Broyhill, R-Va., will again pro
pose the anti-riot bills they

seBSion.

1 r " “ ..7 '.” “ .‘ -■npted lo drihat th., »oi.M »< .11 .■.

your temperature; although one Space remains for one addi- 
has to do it sometimes, you do tional Churchillism gleaned by 
not want to make e habit of it Miss Halle, which seems parti- 
I have heard it said that a Gov- cularly pertinent today. It was 
emment should keep its ear to prom^ed by an especially un- 
the ground but they should also pleasant bit of news about a 
remember that this is not a ve- man who was making a nui- 
ry dignified attitude.” ;sance of himself as long ago as

That, it seems to us, is obout 1941, General Charles de Gaulle, 
the best kick in the “ undi lifi-i “What,” barked Sir Winston, 
ed attitude” that we’ve 'en when the news dispatch was 
anybody deliver to the “ co....;n-(.handed fo him, “ is the opposite 
»us’ politicians. lof Vive la France?”

store to the states and local [Other legislators also are 
communities those "rights that i known to contemplate sponsor- 
have been taken away and ra- ing such measures.
turn the nation to the wisely de
centralized pattern that the 
Founding Fathers knew to be 
the best guarantee of individual 
liberty. It is not a matter of 
turning back tbS clock, but of 
properly setting the^iclock. No 
conservative is trying to re-cre
ate an 18th century America. 
What conservatives want is a 
20th century America that suc
cessfully avoids the totalitarian 
rule that has become character-

Cramer’s bill w'as over|whelm- 
ingly passed by the House (389 
to 25) as an amendment to the 
civil rights measure. It provid
ed stiff penalties - -  up to five 
years imprisonment and $10,000 
fines — for using interstate tra

live Chet • Holifield, D-Calif.,jP‘‘°P” ® '̂°"*/^®™™**®® show that.they had no single Payson Weston was tha

beca
own

chairman of the Joint Atomic'/’®"®'*'®®̂  rights *upport- right. Justice and champion walker of all Uma
_ _ _  • I iWa_________________ ____________ _ JCommittee and former head of 
the liberal House Study Group. 
In a special statement for this 
column, Holifield said;

“ As a dedicated supporter of 
all civil rights legislation dur
ing my 24 year? in Congress, I

er, declared:
“ 1 have become increasingly 

concerned with the fi-sing ten- 
sions'Tn our population between 
white and black. Increasing mil- 
itancy on one side breeds mili
tancy on the other, and gives

have become increasingly c o n - * * ®
cernecl with the deterioration ofi**’® backlash. I do not ask that 
the civil rights movement dur-j Negroes give up their
ing the past year. The triumphs ; demands for equality in our 
in passing civil rights legisla-j®®®®t*'y- 
tion have rested on a coalition! “ But I think it Is Imperative

vel facilities to foment riots “ or!of racial groups moving togeth-i^bat the more militant spokes-
other 
ence.”

But Cramer’s provision was 
Junked with the rest of the civil

. . .  , 1, / 4 J -1 [rights bill by the Senate filibus-
1.S 1C of so many ill-fated ̂ . a l - , ^  Republican Floor
ist naUons in the world today. '  ^  .

It is clear that the planners of t-verett uirKsen, ill.
the Great Society dim’t believef
that individual freedom is pos-'*® ’̂’ Representative
sible or desirable. They: believe l»«-®ybni wer® mcorprated as 
that government must p rep a re  ®*^fodmenis in Uie $1.75 billion 
blueprints for every indiv1(fual, I ®nI*'poverty authorization bill, 
every school district and every!"The Senate narrowly approved 
town and city. Byrd’s proposal 38 .5 32. Pur-

It is hard to believe that the j pose of the two provisions is to 
American people want such a I bar the nayment of federal 
pattern for their lives. Yet that (funds to one who “ incites, 

'is what they have been getting promotes, ..icourages or car- 
in recent yean. They undoubt-|ries on a not” , and who is a 
edly will get more of it unless! “ member of an organization 
they acted effectively today, designated as subversive by the 
The congressional elections of- Attorney General of the U.S.”

violent civil disobedi-!*r 1® correct the evils of discri-jmen and leaders of the move-
mination in our society. , ment realize Use necessity of

“ The recent seizure of power | P’’®̂‘®®ding in orderly fashion, 
by irresponsible extremists in„ b̂at they eschew lawless

Fair Ploy?

fered an opportunity — perhaps 
the last opportunity available— 
to apply the brakes to domestic 
totalitai1am.sm before it is com
pletely out of hand and beyond 
the capacity of the voters to 
control. A strong, conservative 
Congress could reinstUute gov
ernment by the people, of t h e 
people tfnd for the peqile in 
these United States.

THE BACKLASH — Crux of 
this profoundly significant shift 
in congressional sentiment is in- 
tenri? and widespread indigna
tion at Negro mob turbulence 
and incendiary pronouncements 
by extremists auch as Stokcly 
Carmichael, head of SNCC, and 
Floyd McKisskick. leader ^  
CORE. — .

Carmichael’s defiant denun
ciation of the draft law and the 
Viet Nam war it certain to lead 
tough crackdown legislation.

activity endangering UVes and 
property and pay heed to ad
vice that they de-escalate the 
confrontation which. It appeaps

More importantly, the vio-H* inwaringly buil(ling The
'alternative to reason,could well 
be disaster for both black and 
.white.”

Rpresenfative Charles Welt- 
ner, D-Ga.. who made history 
,voting- for the etvtl rights IrtR 
and by quitting Congress in pro-

rights legislation possible in the}*®®! <be gubernatorial noml- 
past”  natorial nomination of Lester

Similar views were voiced by Maddox, unsparingly assailed 
Senator George McGovern,-li-j “ black power.”
S.D., Food for Peace adminis-j ‘ ‘Black power means the pow- 
trator in the Kennedy rtdminis- i '1®*' violence.” said Weltner,

["and that’s all. It i? not

the Negro community haa in 
my opinion caused the stale
mate that led to the defeat of 
the civil rights bill in the Sen 
ate
lation of civil law in many of 
our cities has engendered fearj 
and hostility among the gener
al population and a decline in 
interest —and participa^on 
throughout the stable elements 
that made our progress in civil

morality. ,Many of his records still stand
-----------1_---------------------------- j^despit t̂he fart he started Ml
of ttre Brettiren-rnTfilsler. lTaI-“ are" wTiiiT'he walked from 
leek, 66, has been a member of;his naUve Providence, R.L to

common 
Comniuni 
lists with

the House 32 years and this has i Washington for Lincoln’s inaug- 
been one of the hardest earn- ural. At 75 he left Providenca
paigns of his career . . . Head
ed for defeat is Philip Sorensen, 
32-year-old brother of Ted Sor
ensen, close assistant ol Presi
dent Kennedy, running as the 
Democratic candidate for gov
ernor in Nebraska. Young Sor- 
enren was elected Lieutenant 
governor in the 1964 anti-Gold- 
water landslide, but this year 
will be licked by Norbert Tie- 
mann, 41-year-old Republican . 
. . Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge will resign his arduous 
Saigon post by the end of this 
year. The one-time Massachu
setts senator and I960 GOP vice 
presidential candidate, is tired 
and ailing. His year and a half 
in Viet Nam has taken a lot our 
of Lodge.

tration: as
“ As one long committed to the 

establishment of civil justice, I 
deplore the recent trend toward 
emotionalism and violence

many vvould have us believe, a 
erv for economic Justice.”

IVE PREDICT

per cent cost-of-living pay In
crease as of December 1. This 
boost will total around 165 mil
lion, and retirees will get it in 
their January 1 pension checks 
. .  . Dr. Franklyn Johnson, head 
of the trouble-plagued Job 
Corps, will shortly depart. The 
former president of California 
State College in Los Angeles 
has been Job Corpj director

for Minneapolis and completed 
the hike of 1,500 miles in 51 
days. When he was ymuiger ha 
once walked from Loe Angelei 
to New York in 76 days. Curi
ously, he never trieid to set rec
ords, but merely walked from 
one place to another to get 
there . . . One of tha oldest of 
all professions is that of horse 
trainer. Ancient manuscripts re
veal it started back around 3000 
B.C. Don’t tell us they were 
trying to pick winners ia that 
long-gone era. . . If you're coni- 
plaining about your false teeth, 
you’re in the same class with 
George Washington. In 1798, the 
year before he died, Washington 
sent his false teeth back to hit 
dentist complaining that the 
dentures “ forced hia lips out

4'

Military, retirees wiU get a L7- lust ^  th a -a ^ ’-’ -{The-GiK- -
bert Stuart portait proves it.) 
The Lexington (Kentucky) 
HERALD headlined a story: 
*̂ Altrusa To Hear Talk 0« 
Peave Corps.”  What another 
new federal agency? Wonder 
what it’s supposed to do?

New York. since last October The U.S.

v;hich
right,

certain
leaders

extremist civil ;vllian
Mavor .John Lindsay’s new cl- 

oontrolled Police Re-
i.ave encourag- j view Board will be defeated in

ed. The progress toward full [the referendum next Tvo-sdav— 
-eitiienship for the Negro-has !-<Jesn*te the baching X)f-Senators 
been achieved in considerable Jacob Javlt? R. arid Robert 
part through appeals to the na- Kennedy. D. Playing a key role 
tional conscience by reason-jin thL Impending ^decisive re- 
able, non-violent leaders, white; lection to backlash at Negro 
and Negro. That acoemplish-i rriiitancv R«nresertative

A thought for the day—
American jurist Oliver Wen<lell 
Holmes said; “ Life is worth an , ^
end in itself, and the only' Representative Robert Sween- ment can be reversed if the ill-j Charles Hnlleck, Tnc., former] nave 
question as to whether it is ' gy.D-0., Is drafting such a mea- tempered epithet, the reckless-! House nerniWf<'an T.<*ader. will* Cuba despite the 
worth living, is whetner you'sure. Meanwhile, he is demand- ly-thrown-,brick artti fire-bomb,jhe re-etocted desnite toii"h oivjNow the State Department
have enough of i t ” I ing 'Acting Attorney General | and barrow appeals to racial I position from r  young

will sharply, war i Greece that 
economic and military aid will 
be cut off unless effective mea
sures are taken to bar Greek 
aMps
munist-ruled Cuba. At U.S. In- 
sistenca the Greek government 
banned such trading, but has 
done little to enforce this edict. 
Several Greek ship owners 

continued 'to trade with 
prohibition, 

is
Church] threatening to get tough.
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By PHIL NEWSOM
UPl Foreign New's -\nalyst

Largely unnoticed in the 
flurry of headlines accompany
ing President Johnson’s Asian 
trip and the preoccupation with 
\ .et Nim and domestic PoUtics win ̂ ba
has been an important .rwitch in IUaamant. plaai# aotlfy immadlataiy. 
Italian politics.

This is the reunion of Italianso 
EcciaUsts, spilt since 1947 on the 
issue of pro and anti-commu
nism, into a single, reform party 
which hopes it can come to 
national power by 1973.

It is the natural hesult of an 
cvoluction which begart 10 years 
ago.

At that time, old-Une'aoclalist 
Pietro Nenni became disillu
sioned with thr Soviet Uirion’f^—  -s»m*twy Li«a Rita
brand of communism, especially ‘ no copy chinpa
its boody suppression of the p<r ima par month 
Hungarian revolt, and gradually 
began breaking his ties with 
Italy’s own huge Communist 
party.

By 1963. he had entered into a 
coalition government with Pre
mier .Mdo Moio’s Christian
Ticnuv'rafc and within A short MAI!KKRS-mB«dmaf*t« Brxt mptarlpl, D eniocrais ana wnnin a so o n  iowr*i pNoa* phont Fort, m o  s-m ii

time had broken his la.'‘t links
with the Communists.

1 dxy, jiar lino . . . . . . .  .
: t dayi, par Una par day 

t dayp. par llna par day . . . . .
I dayt. par llna par day ..........
I days, par llna par day ..'7 ...
F days, par llaa par day ...........
T days, par llna par day ........

ti days, par Una par day . . . .  
M days, par llna par day

W*; Olacaunt far Cash

Claiilfitd Dliplay 
Opan Rata. aat. par Inrh ... 

RRICES SUBJECT TO 
* COPY CMANOE

IS InstrucHen IS
Traa trlmmlna and rymovlnc 

Fraa Eatimatai 
O R Oraar MO l-DJT

H>aH SCHOOL at soma IB 
tima. Naw taxta (uralabad 
ma awardad. Low moathly 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

8RU^E NURSERIES
dtplo* . SPECIAL) FaatuHns our naw 
manta'

STd.
tha

H1CTCLE8 In itook 
Raad.v for Chrlatmaa ilaUrary.

Saara. MO I lU I. ^
KKNJdoUK dtihwaahar. Coppariona 

or whiia Holds H plataa. Now only.
SISK). Saara. MO IdSIl. _______

2r" OOI/^R conaola T v with color 
Ruxrd and dhTomIx control. Was 
S47).I3, Now ID ) H. Saara. MU I 
S3M.

of :-'»ai apaca. cloaa to tebool, MO!-»:-) _________
] Badroom 

unfurnlahad houaa 
MO S-tSId after S p m.

J RKI1HOO.M houaa for rant or xala. 
by nwnar. vx,-ant. cornar lot. aarxaa 
antanna. wirad for aaahar and

or MUdoubla carasa. MO 1 11(0.
M ill

ilo DOW'.N Fa Vm b n t  on racomiition- 
ad S badroom bauaa. - fully < arpai 
ad and fauoad; low mova-ln firat 
paymant In January. A. T D .nhxm. 
f HA Manacamant Brokar. MO I 
*70. MO IlllO. -----

K5

Motkw trucks and Farm MsulMaatM 
Prtca Road MO 4-Tddd. 

CULSERSON-SToWEmT 
CHEVROLBT INC 

N Hobart MO

dryer cloaa to S.nV llouaton paymant. ))« month. J l..-d
8 .h ^  IM ^ - ) ^ ,  «>•’"  ‘•rtek for Mia or rant. tWo N.t. A "  >- J'** iUtchar Eaulknar Write boa 171 Pampa____ I mi _

V s  r C R XI si i K i m t  k i7ro6 m
I'lose to Fi-hool

JJ'HF^DwIaht_______MO MfSS
RKDROom" Days

N. yft. WATERS 
tU LTO R

S RKDR0031 houaa. xarasa. on pave-' uA~iTiui 
mant. clean, antanna. large lot. floor
coTaring. MO Ij79l7__

NIt'K 2 ItKDHfSuM houaa, carpataj 
^throughout. r-)2 Dt'ucatla. Inquire

SOI Powell. MO ______
NIt’K 2 HKI»Ut.R)M unfumishad houaa, 

jjfl;—N --Wrlia. Apply 814 N. Fro*t

Nishtt

SIJPKmOR AITO s t i S s "ID w. Fnater MO S-IIM
Yix e Va n s  iuiwft

BUICX. «MC
t*S N Orgy MO d-dSy)

ttt W
Doug Boyd .Hotor Ck>.
L Wilks MO d-

3tO 9-)Slt
d noosT

70 Musical InstrumeRts

_________  _ !
4 ROOM unrurn|aitad~ house with an-| 

trnna and automatic heat, living 
fr»om cArpwte<i. rouplp, at 304 Ha * ' 
bpI Inquire at »0l K Krmncia

J , E. Rica Raol Estota
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

W. M. IdANE BSftLfV
MO_«-M41_________Raa. MO SdeSI
NO DOWN PAYMENT, t and 4 kad- 

room horoaa.  ̂Rncondltlonad, low

______________ddltt
TOM R asE  3IOTOH8

M O'PnIll CADILIAC—  JKRP — OLDSMOBILS 
iti N. e aHaiw_________ MO d.gt m
1)1* Dodge 2 ton wtach ^

MUSICAk INSTRUMENT

UNFl’ ItNiaHKD HOViHB
MO )-»lll I „ ,„ th ly  paymanti

LITHER GISE
FHA-VA SALES BROKER 

IM Hughaa Bids. MO D i l i
70 NKWI.Y dacoralad S badroom carpaviti EXTRA CLEAN 2 badrt<»m. with

home with garage. 1001 K Oordon. ' ------ ■*
caU MO 1-1042. after I pm. call

RENTAL PLAN
17 C osm E tict

___  ahada Rantgi fee appIlaS SawsrS suanbasa
traa. Suprama Bol* d Arc. The haatl FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ahada tree for our locality. Fall la | 1 5  W . Cuvior M O  4 -4 2 S 1•h. -beat Itma to plant. roma| *  m v - a - a x w .

171
^w n  and tag tb , tra.5 you wWt* JA RPLEY  MUSIC CO.Highway 2)1. 7 mllaa Northwaat of • *w) W t * ^  y  w .
Auinro*4. Tttag. GR M1T7.

• CAUTY COUNKLORt 
•how CooniFtlt'i and Oiftt so K«o!u*i ^ Post Centrel 49A
•fve thFy ar8 n€Tpr found in stor^i‘  “ > caiCrUOver 23 exciting QiM P*«bas#a eaa' 
^r«nf y*u rroilta UnUmUod.
MO 4*4#Ot for ap»4eintmrntq

19 SmietioR Weiited 19
amptoyreant. 
raakdays. alF 

(lay Saturday and- Funday. MO »

W ANTED: pari Uma 
available after 3 pm waakdays. all

and Fpidara. d rooma. —  ^
t«)5 Call Eugaaa Taylor. Bast Pest‘ 2St1 WILLISTON 
Control. -------- -------

Upright piano for salt 
good condition 

MO S-2001
WURLiTZER PIANOS

MO S-22)i ____________
House (or rant 

n i l  Sirocco 
MO 5 j»t; MO 1 2241

L'l-EAN 2 BKliROOSf' unfiimlahad 
houaa M2 MagnoIlA IdO month. MO _l-«5tS._____

lOM ~K._. KINOaiULL A tnilrwun
_ plumbs for waabar. wired for dryer.

I.'m) nar mnmh. MO a-lt>d2, 
t BKDIi5 oM I > iTTBrownlng 'One 

badroom. llO Koaa. Call —  —

22 Hij«
MO__1 11 St Evan Inga

1 9 6 3  G R A N D  F R I){ '
_  __ Ptmog M»t tSAISn
#7)it .uaL r  t>n THTm-’ ~ )a s  buicfc 

Special Daluya. power ataaring and 
m r. Dhcm«

JOHN M ^Lm krM OTOR8~
“THS TRAOIN OKIR~

***•_*>«»** 2tO i -r ts
BELL POOTIAC INC. '

*08 W. KIngamlb , MO d-Siyi
McBROOM MOTOR CO

▼dlluRL Barracuda-
Ill W Wilks MO 1-201*

fenced yard. It*# block Huff Road 
Balance ot loan IHOO payabla-|l2. 
tl 2t« (or a<|ulty.

i BEDROOM Btiachad garage, fenced' — - a-  ---------------- , ■ ----------
yaN In poor atata of repair, balanca H A R O L D  B A R R E T T  FO R D  C O .
on loan tf.fXl payable SM P**4 —  - —
month. Immadlata poaaatslo*. Call’ | 
for datalla — Hughaa Street.

i A Trr-
___  _  i*f> ♦••ed

' "iTKV lt< ^fvih#4 frucli.
OLD 1  BUROOM l« ■■♦****P MO I f w .

rcnalr at )t3 Love Street. Low down; »  ^paymant * -------  ------  -------- ' -F. o— ... ---------  . --------
im« and extra good

WILSON PIANO SALON
MO ddsn

SO BuiMine SuppRet SO

1212
Ironing In My lloms 

*;* Barnard MO ilH*
CHILD CABE In ray homa l^UBcad.

niaala. good tuparylalon. call MO l-i
22eJ 7:>*2. >22 E. FTancla.________________
27c'W ILL babysit. Ona child She hoar 2 

> children idc hour. Kaal* Ruth. *22 
S Schneider. MO » tSS2, Must (ur- 

SJC| niab transportation

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C a
Ml S Eaward MO d -1 1

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.18S W 2fQgitar_________ MO l-dgai
PAMPA LUMBER 00 .

MO MTU
50-BSO-B Bollden

r llpnt,
Mn - 4147 or MO MS71.

Hdp WoRtsd 21

U 2d:

21 12

2 A MoRwnsnts 2A

12* 8. Faulkner.

R  L L E R  B R U S H  C O M P A N Y

Has opening for man or womaa la 
tha following areas. Clauds. Clar
endon. Pampa. McLean. Lefora, 
Canadlaa. Groom and KlngamiU. 
Able to work 18 hours a weak or 
more. 22 to It par hour aTSraga 
to siarL Phone or ariita Don Hat- 
aon. 1*20 N Dwight ItraoL Pampa.

NEKDED AT ONCE. Kxparlancad 
mechanic. Apply In parson to Inter- 
national Harvaatar Company. Price 
I'-Ad. (An equal npportualty em
ployer).

E.XPEitlENCEi) mala help wanted 
Chaikar and alo<-kar. Good starling 
salary. Apply In parson only. Kite 
Food Market.

P O W E R S
C O N S T R i ;c n O N  C O M P A N Y

-  Besldantlal-Commarelar*
HO t-1122

n B kyelE s 7 1

Bchwian BIcyclas 
Baiex A Bacvle* 

Virfirt Elks Bhsp 
1*1* N. Hehart 

MO dAtao

7 8 LhfEElECk 7 1

FOR
and
CO*.

SAI.K baby culve*. nura* 
stockar calysd. DR 6-2211. 
Texas.

rowB
Brio-

8 0 fEtS • 0

terms 'Fa KR up paymanta on agtra gtxvl 
* '’ l».-laan ia*l Hamblar wagon. .Mi)

vtrw a .v .. MO'l-lTIO TWO EU8lNB*8 httIMIt.ga on CuyUr F , h~Rl T i ^ i V '  ■

s , « . . .  c ,  « o

,1 RtWtM bmaa. bath, gnraga. ptnmbad‘ North Bsnk* *nd a - - * .  , . . . .
for waahar and dryer, UO 8. Bamea.
MO » »77» ___ __

1 0 3  Re o I E fta t*  F*r S o l#  1 0 3

BY OW.NKR a t  KKDUCKO PRICRi 
I Badroom brick. I hatha air. m r  
pate drapes, fenced many attraa 
Sea *412 Chrlatlnd, '
Ing

2412 Rxrallant ftnsne-

NICE 8 EtOROOM and * garage with 
fenced yard 2Sd block North Faulk
ner will carry NU plica 2d2d<i.e« m 
naw r  H A. loan.
A. E FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4 4111 or MO 4 TSM_____
N(> ~W^V?YHLY paymeat until ^an

124 Tiroa, AcceseotIee 124

SOB BviMErE 50-B
RAL9H H. BAXTER

c o n t r a c 'i'Ob  a n d  R iiii.n m  
AOtnTTOWE — RtMOOELdMQ 

PHOWE MO d-MM
H A L L  C X ^J ifST B U C n O N

1»C0 Eyamraaa MO d-lllt
ROBERT R. JONES

c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  e u il d e r
81 N. Christy MO dgt

LAY A W A T  a Gift at tha Aquarium 
Havaral braada of pupplaa soon, 1*14
Alcock

CALL U* ANYTIME

uarr rn ii^wty r<*finlBh«4 I l>«dro*>m 
hou»9B. N* du«ra pavitiBfit. low 
fnoY4-ln co«t tt clo«lH( Du%

I ♦****•___ ___
' * ?  — _ * ”P*';i‘’»’ suallty a l l  MKl)A'LUo.\~H7.Mlf~oo Aapan'

home of higham atgnilarda (or your Mart.idd. 2 Uadr-aim .rt.-k canir«l
AnO rafrtgara-ad »!r -r-aok-t.,pi tile bath* Tile floors In alactrlc double ovaa. duhwaahar anj,

8 4  OtftCE. 5torE fo u io

kitchen and family n>om with wood 
burning flrrplsca Fiu-mal dining 
rtxim Hiibliy room, utllliy r-aim. 
ami bomb shaRar Double .garage 
with apartment. Extra largt comtr 
locatli.n,. Mt,E 241.

RENT lata modal lypawntam. at 
maehlnaa or oalenlatoas by the

addtnE

diapoaal. t full ba’ b* baeutlfuU,r 
•lacrratad (omi*l .*mn,g room, large" 
Iliad dan with w.M-dbnmtng fir#-, 
place, worlds of at.iraga aad ilouM* 
rloaat* drape, g-d urtalli, »rd 
fully carpeted. Do-ihia garage MI.S 
ITI.

gaaehlnaa or 
week or MSJlJlL. TRI CITY OFFlXI 

11* W KlnssmlE
8UPPLV INC. 

MO SE8B

S9 WoRtEd To Buy 89

SpEciol NoHcee
Pampa Lodge *4E 420 Waal 
Kingamlll Thura Feed I Od 
p.m..___kLM.___Dfgrcea X-Qt
p.m. FrI M M Examination 
and floor practlc* 7:tu pm.

........  .Renew Alliance
It became natural tben that 

'tits- own— party— would—  
common 4pwhkI with the anti
communist Democratic Socia
lists with whom ht had broken 
in HfH.

While the united party has no!
Immecllate hope of breaking the OpportunHiet 13

2<i Bad Ultra M^arn Hospital local-1 
a.I In upper North West part of 
Texas. Vxcatihn pay, (il-hour week ' 
liberal fringe ^nefits. axcalleni . 
salary. Apply In parson, write or call I
oriel HnapIlaL Clao Coffty Jr. Ad
ministrator. Dalhart. Texas. Tele
phone 241-4371."

10 Loal $  Found
I tiln "h * frill .
nror buB ptRtlon.

MO 4-M72

hold of the Christian Democrat! 
who have led Italian govem- 
menta either alone or in

FOR LEASE
PINA aTATIONt

10;dP TEAR old Taxes company ’has 
opening for salesman. Age in-51 
Hitch Bchool 9ducRtlon FrliisA'l>AnA-

24::ii month. Call J. L. Black. .MO 
J»1.72. _____________________

\VAITRK8R Henker* hours. Apply hi 
llere.ui to "tha Rathakallar", 120 N. 
Somerville

coalition for the last 20 year*. It, X r ' r ‘ l '» i ‘v  Ĥ barL

PRICE T. SMITH. INC.
Eulldara MO BSIM

51 Sform Doors, Windows 51
, A R cinE ’V ^ r U ^ ’lS iV A B

-Cuatam Mad* and Ragairad-
, 401 E. Cravan MO dSTSS

57 Good Hiiitga tu E<2t S7
HIND Quarter K*o pound. H baaf 42« 

pound. All plus Ic pound procasaing. 
CLINTE FOODS. _

spuds' ”
22 for IM pounds 

Corner of Price Road A Aloock.

M .................

WILL Buy uaad fumltura. app'.lanc- 
aa or earpaL MO *-*124.

92 SlEEpinfl Rooms 92

Sporting Goods 58

25 S«lEsmen WanfEd 2S

place* party leadership on two 
of the top rungs of poitical 
power.

Democratic Socialist leader 
Guiseppe Saragat holds the post 
of Itflian president. And Nenni 
himself retains hla post as vice iiotet mo vsied or Ru»ty voung. dr

.I'OjOS .Amarllkt.

gin ax good or batter than moat m ijor  
compenlrt 'Kqulpmrnl (umlahrd if 
nevra.xary. for smell monthly far. All 
Fine Products will ba put l« on opan 
account also TBA available on same 
bania. Kxpenea paid training avgllabla 
In our school eL Della*. Sfuat have 
smHlI operating capital and a good 
credit and character reference If In- 
trexeted call Travta Jraklni. Coronado

"  WESTERN MOTKL
AND GUN MUSFUM 

300 Guns In Stock

FOR rant nic# larga badroora, 
private bath.

1J1I ChrlaUne^________
ROOM* (ar renL DaBy, weexly or

monthly. Dellcloue food always 
Downtown Pampa Uotal.

FOUR BEDROOM LUXURY HOME
I’'"* '! '!* * " ''.  plannad i 2(.i StjitARK FFKrr In Ihia one I

wttw'TnT — -pedF^urie form 41 r BITg fo..m-on
JmThw th« c-TTiiBr of K^tituckr and Tar-:

Bch®n| IcK atton MUM 4Piennp A a*t recreation room open 
out to tha lovely landarapad gardeas. NICK 
Call for your app-iintmrnt today. DUPI.KX

9 5  Fum lshE d A p e itm e R ts  9 5

rOR KENT I room garage apart mant. 
clean, hint paid. IM month, no chil
dren or pats, 212 N. Ward. MO *-
12X1). __________ ___ ___  , _____
Ttt^M fl. • aetenna. utHlttaa -peW 
garage.'Connatly Apartmanla 72* W. 
RlngamllL MO *-**67. _ _

friTTKK A'5<I)''TAVd r o o m  apart 
manta, vantad hraL bills paid. lo 
quire 61* ,N. Cuyirr.

CORNER NORTH HOBART and Foe 
ter Rmall down payment and good 
tarma. MLS **6-C.

o f f ic e  RENTALS — well decorated
In pleasant aurroiindlng* Always 
planiy of parking area.

CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS 
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

CALL US ON ANY MLB 
VA OF FHA LIBTINO

Room Garage, Apartment 
i dlfb N. Gray.

^‘ Kfil 4 2* 2 1 -
BS’ir* Bedroom furnished apartment 

for rant, extra ataan antanna. call
M<)_4j^*t*l or MO *-275*. _______

EXTRA

OFFICE, sot N. West 
Fallir Enloa . . . . .
Mgrala Wia# . .  .............
Jim ar Rat Dailey .. .

PKP.MANENT job opportunity, high 
school graduate, agt 21-40 guargn-, 
teed aaUry. fringe benafita. Call FL 
S-S07I. Amarillo or BR 1-7172, Borger 
for appointment.

8 2  '

BR 3*7«« after 
Borger. Tax»a.

I pm BR 4-ltlt.

k * l a e e

Y oar

■  » .  c

Mfh—>d*h 
A i b HH%'>

preniier as wpll as leadership of ,̂-r 8;Tutv"8i;oT 'GF'Titck 1SK 
tJw* now psrty. I condition. Prir#*! _t40(t. _C«I1

-Politically, the party has' 
ped,ged to contimy its poopera-' 
ion with the Moro government 
ao long a* it continues upon an 
agreed program of goverment 
«nd social reform. ’ i

Within its own franwwork i t ! 
geeks, as Nenni explained, ‘‘toj 
give to intellectuals, to women 
to the young, something that ; 
n?ra»T The rRnsIiarT DeTttwrSTI * 
nor the Communists have been ; 
able to offer.”

Moderate Socialists .. ..
By Joining forces, ftalian 

Socialist* have launched them
selves on a program similar to 
other Socialist parties of 
Western Europe —most of 
whom are anti-Communist and 
moderate in the sense that they 
no longer favor blind nationali
zation of industry. These parties 
firmly support the European 
Common Market and the 
defense policies of NATO.

Big losers appear to be the 
Coamuntsta who«e 1.5 million 
members comprise the largest 
single Communist | party in 
Western Europe.

• But the Communists them
selves are divided between 
Moscow and Peking and, 
without alliance with the 
socialist*, have nft hope of 
taking over government or
directing national policy.
-----------------------

Carpet ServioQ,, 82

Ads By

Phone

.910 4-2523

CARPET
Ql AIJTY CARPETS 

W)WE.ST PRICEK 
CAM TV

A N D  F l T l N i n i l E

32B Uelielstef4R9 32B
BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
"BxrwiaB th* PgmBg Argg SB YdByg”  
l»1» Alcock _  ___  MO 4-7*81
MRS. DAVIS U ^ L S t E R f
* »  E Albgft MO 4-2480

34 Radio ft Totevisien 14

MO 6 a t*
..........  MO Sian
. . . . . . .  MO d-dSSd
. . . .  MO I-SIB4

Ft.»H i4A4»44 4 ywtr »4d * KxdfUi' m hrtfk. 
d*n. III* ,ntry h*U. IVy buth* c*B- 
trxl heat, doubla garage, (anretl. 
aaaiime loan at intarrxt MO

----------------- ------- -r I 4-O04 or ae* at 2204 .N. Chrtaly.
I w all^o"w aK*«Irp"t"i SAITk: by owner.' 4 bedroomHttmtea paid, wall to wall rarpet. fir-nU*. . 1* k.

1 ’ N. F-v>ai,
got-d Inrom* Ttotenilal AU,- hae-'
rheinrx quarirra oa back of lot. 174H

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

n t  W. Frantia MO 4-7«tS
Anita Braaiaala MO • M4B
0 K Oaylar MO *****
Mary Clybum MO d-7))d
Yvenaa StrauB MO 4 1644
Batty Maadae MO 4-dJtd
f^hlcEo RIGHT) 1 Eoaaa Eout* with. 

fenced yard elo-a to Horae* Mana 
Brhoot 41* .N. Uhrlaty. MO 4 7177. !

t u p  SALE •‘>777-* bricEVanaar hoot* 1711 aquar* feat Memg 
araa. doubla garara. panaled family : 
room with aood humtpc flreplaca. 
elaclrlc *yer and eookirg top IN 
tlla batha. Torginol floor and a/'rlT-i 
llo carpet, good eoavabtioea' V «b i 
commitment Fee ISM E'maxera 
flireet. M. R. jFTER C0NBTRUC-.
TlOhU JdD d .tta ..........

NKW homee for aala. Top V  T-xaa 
BulMrr* Ino. Offlra MO ?4. Ne:«>a. 
MO 4 2 542. John R. Conlln MO 
**47)

Owmr 6 7 0  Rlw^rsld# 
A v a lla b ittl

NO WONET DOWN 
IN.STALLATION 

AVAHARIJR

A A  (>*iroo44« 

W A R D

U iO H -A inn io  

R eloE dlH  S ^ p I lM

Gun Sates Financed 
Hnatlng ft Flshtng Ucenae

43A Rag Cleuwiwt  ^93A
o n e  of (ha finar thing* of Kfe — I 

Blue Lu«tr* carpet and tipholetcryj 
cleatier. Rent electric »hampooer II i 
Fherwin-Wllllama

44 CiMning ft Frutsiiig. 44 j
kav6 o« Fraa Pick up and Dallvtry 

for Quality Dry Celaninp. - .Men* 
Butt* or I.ad|ei Plain drraeea clean- 
ad and praaaed II 00. ERNE'S 
CLBANER8. PHONE MO 4-11*1.

fireplace In llTtng room no chil
dren or peta Inqulra *17 Tf llo-j
bai^____________________________ ____

IMUOR 2 room duplex, tub bath, at 
to well furnlthed 1 room ajiart- 
ment. bill* paid. MO 4 17M. Inqulra 
31) N. Starkweather.

-»------- -------------TT iotiH
Ga* and tx ater Paid 

I12.MI month , MO *-2421
CLT;A^ niT-ahr furnlrhed bachelor 

pnrtment 'TV antenna. I'''' 
month.' htUa paid, no peta. Fulta'

4B HoMEEfcgid Oonda

Hsuktaa
TELSSriElOM 

modala. Joa 
»»* W Paatar

ApeliBBBdB.Ho

in N. Hobart n a tm  MO MSB!

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AND ____

W RIOirrS FURNITURE
•12 B. CuyMr \ MO d-*BI
Wa Buy. Bit ana ditiiyc EtfBd*RB
JBSS €S556a5?

"W a Buy Uaad FtmiUara'I S«d a. Cttyler
110 N Cuyldr

bath*, fireplace central air and heal. ‘ I 0 7 A  Se Ib  or TruB# 1 0 7 A
fenced yard. 171) Evargraaa, SIO * • ----------- -- ■ , , ,

_______________ _ ________HOTRL and a)>ar(mentt In Ehamro k
PKllFRUT location! Kxcallent prte*.

2 bedroom, dining room Walk-In 
clncet* (.arge gttarhed garige.
Beautiful yard. 
4 47(2.

clear redecoratH taka
houae 
Bampa

) good note or
houae In Pampa 14) w . KlngamiU.

1714 Hamiltoa. MO,
____ ________ ____ _______ 111 Oot-ol-Tomi Property 111
I fumliihtd hoUBp, t ---------------- ----------------------------  ̂  ̂^ ^

yard. 11.900 Would r*m for 9U t BCDKOOM

for man or xrorking girl Apply 411
or 420 W. Frgnrl* MO 4-CXI _____

2 Tuio'M fumUhed ap*rlmentg. 
tid waek. bill* paid.

2ii) K  Browning MO 44t)fi*_____
S 1t6oM' fumlah^ "aparlmenr. To 

couple Utllltle* paid, (o* F. Fran-
el*. MO 4-4D* or MO. 4-264X__ ^

1 iJluilB room*, private hath!^and 
garage, bills paid, to maa or. wo
man, 424 N. 3\'arren, phone MO
4’4774. . ___________ _________

Sltviern fiemlobe.t apart menta 
(or ranl-mNld »ervlce

Pampa Hotel _  • _
W ti'iL i' (urtiiahed I room and bath.i 

carpet. TV antenna. alWblll* paid.' 
MO 4 »»« . 211 N

fter month. *27 E. Banka. .MO M47). | cation and aondltlon, Mrpet. drap-a 
W ill SALF : 4 botirootn electric klt-

CallChen carpeted Raat Friuer.
Mo .>-*l*t after * pm.

4~N E e B MORE RbOMf
See Ihia Brick l-.sinry. 4 Bedroom 
home on I'harte*

large ML egcellent lo
ng! lion. carpet, drat 

dlahwaaher, I(J-(4J1, Whita Daar.

114 TrBlIu) Huubeb 11 4

home on Uharle* Newly refini.hed

a i 'to sf:rvick 
('ORON.MM) 

fKNTF.R 
MO 4.7441

125 Boots ft AccEBterios 125
' ^ i^ ’Tt:r ' st o r a g e

BoftTi tnd Motor*f'nnvpnlBTil
. . OGDFN AND SONMO *8444__________ *81 w Fta«a»
HU AT itt^triaa. gtata ctors isMtltifc 
B*hetle Epegy nalnL Case* Baa* 

Ehao- »M MeCunaugB. SfO * -» « a

124A Screg Met«l 124A
'~ ’7lBBT*PRICtB FOR SCRAP C. C. Matheny TIra A BatvaB*
«tl yy Faatar MO M M

caiapera
rent
MO *-674*de;t Kiecirir kitchen Air ,Ma aiee-k

ronditimier lYtila and double tar **"*—' " ‘*̂  - -  - — ___
H )3W  MIJI 24) 1**2 10'x6V American waatwood mt-

bile homa. equity for l)»<>
age MIJI

c h e s t n u t  STRSET
Brick 1 Bedroom with large den. 
Rlagtrlc Cook top and oysa. Car- 
amlc tile iKitha. Carpet and drap- 
e* Nice fenced yhrd With
IuT f ferden IfiM n
IN s o u t h w e s t . PAMPA 
Heal nice 2 Bedroom Dining room 
or den. I..aTte robme and cloaet* 
rarpeted. .Nearly new

Will trada. Call MO 4-Ul*.

120 AHtomoftiIgs fot SeIe 120

9 7 FurnithEB H ohbeb 9 7

MO MTU 
MO l-tS2i

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV
MOTOROleA — NORGE

S07 W, Fottar MO BSSB1
GENE ft DON’S T.V.

OE b a l e s  «  SERVICE 
*4* W. foatar_______________ MO 4A4B2

BLR TV ft APPLIANti
MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 

BALES AND BCRVICB 
1*2) N Hnbar- K.|d1*
BOB’S RADIO AND T V  RIR'a' iTI. 

SERVICE CALLS. I4.M DAY OR 
NIGHT. *06 N. SOMERVILLE. MO 
4-tdS*.

s H B S T T rm W
FURNITURE

U12_ N. MaSart MO »A3dS
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

ns North osylw MO 4-ddSS
w h itTINS’I’ON'S

70S E. Cuylar
FURNITURE MART

T r e e s  Fn n iit«rE
HI W. Ballard__________

__MO_M1f1
Ardeb

MO *-*•■*

K U R STUmro "HOrSKH 
2 and t Bedroom*

Si Bowers MO 4 23N)
**~R<x)m Modem Fumiahad Houaa 

btlla paid
4D1 McCullough MO *-644*

Two Betiroom Furntahetl Rousa 
Inqulra )4d Malone

MO 3-27U or MO r-5227______
NK’ g one-bedroom house PavtM etreet

11e iSDitt ClMSlflcB Adi

35 FIvmbitig ft HeeHue IS
" * m 6 n TGOMEBY WARD** 

CORONADO CENTER
Let ua handle all your ptumhlng and 
heating nsada MASTER PLUMBER 
on duty! Just charts 4L

Satlafaetlea guaranteed
Phone MO 4-SUt.

CLASSIFIED ADS

40d
'(dualityE. ^ la r

B&R
Moms ranittura’’

MO 4-4M1

49 MitcEllEnEOMB Fee SeIe M
t o r ' s a u b  ’•

Plastic Film wide widths to 40'

north of tracks. )20 month Call 
Monday through Friday before lOsI* 
or after 4:20. MO 4-**2)

2' K̂ K )M. near tchoola antenna, bills 
I paid. Inquire et Tom'S Place. 142 

E Frederic
i i  ARt>R(K)M Sfoaern FurnlaKeS 
I house, also t room. Inquire 621 ■
I domervtlle. _  _  _ _  ______

FuralKhed I bedroom houee 
Bills palA 116 per week 

airs *27 B Dwight .

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
OODOE AND CHRYSLER 

1*1 E (Tuyler ..............  MO * 244*
THIB WKKK On l y  *i*)6

— . . . .  ......  Beautiful; 1**5 CHEVR0I,»7T Impala Bedan.-U:
sarage; motor. powergltda imn«mlaeion.

factorx. air. 4 new tlrea ln-er:or .» 
*-*i*TT* i etlll anew room aaw. It.l2e mile*.

? roof 114g m  wa* |I2)L this waek only *i'<»*
t . - .  2)78(1 WHK -onty-m * PON"n x C Btrnttwmd 44.
Nicg'**miwi'*5'’  *** '  ■“  furtory air. .w■ ibllet. Its reat cleaa .......... dbM-*

Living I)*o 1NTER.NATIONAL (4 ton pick
up. V4 motor, itandard tranxm * 
elon mud grip tire* wrap ground 
rear bumper. Uglifomlg mlrrOre. Ife 
e real nice one owner with 41 tl
honeet mile* ..................  in *

Bed-11* OTHER cleaa car*, aleo gome dan 
dr work car*

Bank Hat* Flnanoln/

r o ^ .  dining grew, 'kitchen”  bJ3f 
iwm . hath and Mg walk In cloaat 
?*rn aid# Verv good eonditlsa 

Jir*'!!’'' «4r*ge IT 0*0 j -,4E NO I^WN PAYMINT 
“ F—rv reflnlahed 2 and 2 "w^nine* imall kui„ oloaln* 
charga* Low monthry 
Call ux for datalla payments.

Certified Matter Erekera 
FHA and VA Salaa Erokare

GET RESULTS

giESSn to «T wng 
Caavat Traatmant quarta A gallons 

p a m f a  t e n t  a n d  AWNINO 
*17 E. Brown MO dASdl

nuvtsioN

Insali

21*

l^ReW^ Wmtahed'lloua# 
gntefma. bill* paid 

IS* CampbeJl MO * M4T
I^RfNJSlFp f  imiiiwm p?P

vale hath, Tumao* beat.
Dwight, mil MO * 12**.

#OR ilKN'T) lllcely furiilthetf 1 room 
houae at did M. (iray. MO )-
not.___  _

126. MO 4-141* MV HOME EOk leas* or tale.'like
rent * Bedroom, automat Ic waab- 
er. Mt) 4 1612_______

'Heut* afi VEWV~(iliiALirI mom funiielfaJ fcoui* 
, xrlth garagw and antanna 221 Irii-

MSthea. BarWe. Ven“ 6ther
amall lyne clothaa, cheap. Will aewt 1 BEDRt'b'M
for all alxe*. MO ,4-7»7^___  | Jdagntdla

BE “ genile, ’’ba kind. to-"tSill 'axpan-: J**L_’* __f
' TaUi* 4 fUXJM- ftfitftnnft. ntc« fumiiur*

♦4ft23

FREIOHT damaa*^ m*rei)*n<nx# at 
wholasal* or balpw Top quality 
furaltura and appltancaa. 
value. 404 S. Cuyier. 

fioLl

171-A Hugh** Bldg. 
Mardelle Huntag
Al EchaeMer .........
Marge Plollaxrea . .

Hank Kata Flnanolng
PANHANDLE MOTOR 00.
Sdd W Postar MO *At*2

1 NEW HOMES 
OPS) DAILY

All th« fiiM
featured

Enyone coold drsire. 
S<N> thPBP hnmps at

2544 and 2711 
ASPEN

By:
POWERS

Construction Co.
MO 5-2m

^aerletrs

dnt2SIPM
ilXZ

U> PEfM
d'4*M

j^rie trantmieelon.

JorliMher
H I A  I I O I {  ,

IIEMBER o r  MIS
xpan -:___________________ , _____ ______

Siv* carpet. cle*n It with Blu* Lu»- d ROU.M. antenna,jlc* furniture 
Rdht electric ehempooey |1.tre. RWnt electric ehempooey

^ m p a  Olaae dnd Tiaint. _
I Atriro t iA B T L t* . aolllalon 
_  Insursnoe, monBy. Sen 
Ssssraace. Edai >17. W >  *-40a>

MO 4 7711) Office
I Bioulee Hughed

• Pe«wB PAASS

pet. to conple. Will *cc*|i 
child 40) N. Gray Mo

I BRDr5 6 m  houae.
tKndg HoecS

MO 1(411 
MO 4I64S

4-*«6d« 8

Mews

’63 BUCK ..............$1995
'Eleetra 4 door hardtop, power 
teat, powar window*, air conaltten- 
*d. p«wen brake* and aleertng. al- 
mnat new tire*.

’82 CHEVROLET . .  5109.̂
Impala 4 door. VI mouw. power- 

id* fiti- New tire*.

'64 RA.M BIJai...........IB96
tmarican 4 doer Auteroall* 
iranamlaxlon. radio, heatar. Extra 
■lean little car. Sava gaa with thi* 
one.

'81 OIJWMOBILE . $895
•*1“ 4 door hardtop, sir ooeidltloe- 
ed power eteertng and hemkaa- 
rtin* out good

•62 BOCK ..............  IT9S
Station wa4Ton. ale eenditlanad. V* 
eog-ne. automatl* transmlaalen.
ntf- real good.
•62 1t)R D ..........................   874ff
r.alxxie 4 doer, autnmatto traiuc 
miaxi-'n. jKiayer eteerlng. poxeer 
hrskaa. good rubber, clean.

■80 P O N T U C .............1686
Ronnevlll* 4 door hardtop, factory 

 ̂ :alr. power ataaring aad brake*, 
whit* all aver. elasB tnrl't* and
out.
’59 DODGE . . . . . . . .  $493
4 door, air co*dlth>n*d. almoet nt-w 
ttras. automatic tmnamlaalon bln* 
A whit*, extra dean.
’58 FO R D .................. $24ft
5 door bttalaaaa ddup*. Vt gietag. 
Stick shift.

e  EVANS BUiCK
N. Gray .MO ir4tm
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THE PAMPA DAH.Y NE1T« 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER t .  IMS
w m

YE.AU

SHOP
G IBSO N 'S FO R _ 

EVERYDAY L O W  

L O W  PRICES

CHAMBERLAINS
5Y\V*

L O T I O N BATHE 'N GLOW
M/

Reg. r.29 BATH
OIL

Reg. $3,00

WEAREVER HAUL IT
9 Cup Electric
COFFEE
MAKER

Reg.S26.%

HEALTH-O-METER

BATH
SCALES

Reg. S8.95

100% Plastic, Reg. J3.95
PLAYING CARDS

BRUSHES
j  Reg. 

$ 1.00

HAIR
SO
NEW ' / h

Reg. 
$1 50

LUSTRE C R EA M

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. 99c

? 49

C U R L  FREE
NATURAL CURL 
RELAYER

Reg. $3.50 -

EMERGENCY
WARNING SWITCH

MANPOWER
DEODORANT

^  5 9 ^

New Shipment
POOR BOYS

With Matching
KNIT PANTS
UNIVERSAL 

Mattress Cover
Double Twin
y G .D .p . ^0^

BABY _ 
BLANKETS

by Fluffi » M^4$159

KODAK
FIESTA tCtt:

inti CAMERA Autom atic 12 V o lt

Reg. $9 .95

BATTERY
CHARGER

rnronditioiuilly Guaranteed

Reg  ̂$A97 .

HEAD
SCARFS

N YLO N  

SO LID  C O L O R

3S|P^'
H

x 2 8 II

S U R F
DETERGEN T

Reg.
89c

(G EN T M

[3  ̂ 5  #
S W A N  

DISHWASHING 
SOAP

e i  6 9 ^
tM .:

Check Gibson’* For ,
Complete I.lne of^

AMMUNITION AND 
HUNTING SUPPLIES

TURKEY -  DEER and QUAIL >
SEASON. OPENS. SOON.

EASY INSTANT CREDT
No down payment! No carrying charges from amounts oil 
$10 to $150. All you n—d i» o mQjor oil company credit] 
cord. Limited to o 150 mile rodius of Pompo.'

GIBSON’S

UY-A-W AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
SORRY No Lay-A.Way on “M e  Prtre”  Rem*

ISCOUNT CEMTPJI
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

THESE - 
PRICES 
G O O ir  

TUESDAY 
WED.

THURSDAY

tr

■fe,,

i  T*nr 
*

 ̂ batl
r  f'r

( . f


